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~OOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Peeking from behind his eight-ball, the weather
man says the weekend will be rather warm and 
more humid, also portly cloudy. 

Carrier Damaged in Atom Test 

Boy's Tale Starts Ri·ot" in Poland 
H. G. Wells -' Paul Porter, . OP A Foes Attack New Bill Anti-Jewish 

DAMAGE DONE to the bow of the USS Independence, medIum 
01111 carrier. by 'he atomic bomb dropped over a "slttln, duck" 
naval fleet In Bikini lagoon Sunday Is Inspected by a navy corres
pOndent. ' This Is the firs' picture or damue done by the test which 
been released for publica lion by the army-navY board In Washlnl'-
Ion. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 
Second ' Aiom 
Test Planned 
for~ July 2'5 

ABOARD THE USS McKINLEY 
(AP)-The first underwater ex
p\!lIl\QI\ ot the atomic bomb. test
IllS its power against sh ips' hulls, 
~ planned tentatively (or July 25 
at Bikini. the navy announced yes
\etday. 

It will be the secQnd te~t of the 
bomb against the target fleet in 
\be lagoon. 

The first, an air burst, was ac
knowledged today by Vice Adm. 
W. 'H. P. Blandy, to have exploded 
far short of the Intended spot due 
to wind and other factors beyond 
the control of "even the most 
skilled people in the world." 

But Blandy said the bomb which 
sank five ships and caused vary
lpg , damage to more than two 
score olhers, proved a "complete 
success" even so. It also caused the 
deaths of about 10 percent of 
3,600 antmals aboard the fleet, the 
radiological specialist Capt. Shields 
W.arren, reported. 

However, Blandy scaled down 
his previous estimate of what the 
underwater blast wouid do in the 
way of causing a tidal wave. Ear
lier he said a 100-foot wave could 
be expected. Today he estimated 
it would not exceed 70 feet. 

Today's Troop' Arrival 
NEW YORK (AP)-One army 

officer Is the sum tolal of ser
vice personnel scheduled to ar
rivt; today at the four ports still 
active in the redeployment pro
aram. 

u.s. Plan Provides 
International Control 
'Of Atomic Materials 

NEW YORK (AP) -Interna
tional ownership of all atomic 
raw materials was put forward 
by thc United states yesterday 
as one of the essentials of an ef
fective atomic control plan. 

A lengthy memorandum sub
mitted to the atomic energy com
missioq by Ferdinand Eberhardt. 
a member of the United States 
delegation. recommended that the 
proposed atomic control author
ity have (lower to onlrol the 
mining and processing of uran
ium and thorium as well as the 
actual production of atomic en
ergy. 

The memorandum set forth in 
detail the United States' views 
on atomic control previously out
lined by Bernard M. Baruch at 
~e opening meeting of the com
mission. 

In addition to control of atomic 
raw materials at their source. the 
\Jnited States advocated an air
tight system of controls over re
search and production. including 
elabonte safeguards to permit in
spection of all facilities. 

It also proposed that any In
ternational move to outlaw the 
production of atomic weapons be 
included in the control system and 
not be considered as a separate 
measure as Russia has demanded. 

The new American document 
was discussed for almost two 
hours by a six-nation sub-com
mittee of the atomic commission 
in a closed session. 

It was understood that Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko was 
particUlarly interested in the pro
proposals for an inspection sys
tem. 

~qYiet Proposals (ause .Clas~ 
"'~ 

In Foreign Ministers Council 
PARIS (AP)- The four-powtr.,not participated in the council 

foreign ministers' councll clashed meeting here and insisted that the 
Iharply last night on Russia's de- I. 't' t' b t . ted t 
Itrmination to impose a ready- IDVl mg na Ions e res rIC 0 

Slams Royally 
Asks if King's Fa~ily 
Linked With Money 
Paid to British Fascist . 

LONDON (AP)-H. G. Wells, 
in an almost unprecedented at
tack upon a British king's fam
ily, asked publicly yesterday 
whether the royal family was in
volved. In the "huge" sums 
which, the house of commons was 
told recently. the Italian govern
ment of Benito Mussolini paid 
to Sir Oswald Mosley. British 
Pascist leader, before the war. 

The 79-year-old novelist anI! 
historian declared in an article 
in the magazine Socialist Leader 
that if the royat famlly were in
volved, " then there is every rea
son why the House of Hanover 
should follow the House of Sa
voy into the shadows of exile and 
leave England free to return to 
its old and persistent republican 
tradition." 

.. .. .. 
Bueklnrham palau autbOl'I

ties could not be reaebed. for 
eODllnent on Wells' btast--one 
of the ver,. few attacks on the 
royal family to appear In a 
British. pubUcation In ulanI' 
years. .. .. . 
The Socialist Leader Is pub

lished weekly by the ' Independ
ent Labor party. left-wing off
shoot of the Labor party. 

Wells said of the British royal 
family: 

"Even this German-ruled mon
archy which links the Engtlsh 
with the crumbling monarcbiat 
system of the world is menaced 
by a gathering accumulation of 
revelations. Things are coming 
aut and they aT!) bound til corne 
oUt. 

"Why cannot ' these tainted peo
ple do the sane and patriotic 
thing willie they may stlll be 
treated with consideratlon? 

'Di&'nlty and HOBon' 
"Now they can be brought out 

and set apart with the sort of 
dignity and honors they value. 
Later on, their dismissal may 
have to be ruder." 

Suggesting that a "royal re
serve" for exiled kings and 
queens be created "in America 
or elsewhere. where people ap
pear to be hungry, for uniforms 
and titles," Wells said: 

"The genuine democratic com
munities throughout the world 
need to know what Is gOing on 
In this hus~-up b~.iness of 
the huge Mosley funds and how 
far OUr own royal family is in
volved in this affair." 

Read Two Le'ters 
Home Secretary Chuter Ede on 

June 6 read in the house of com
mons two letters from Count Dino 
Grandi, former Italian ambassa
dor to Great Britain. to Musso
lini, mentioning "considerable" 
payments by the italian govern
ment to Mosley In the 1930's. 

One letter said the British 
blackshirt leader was getting 
about $241.612 a year from Italy. 
Mosley. jailed by the British dur
ing the war. denied receiving 
funds from Italy. 

Nation's Death Toll 
Totals 243 in 2 Days 

lDade set of rules on the general the four powers represented at 
European peac e- conference, and the present council table, Amer- B,. the AJaooIated PreN 
iIlvltatlons to the 21-natlon par- ican sources said. The nation's violent death toll 
lty remained undrafted and un- Byrnes and Bevin contended rose to 243 yesterday as the hair 
lent. . way mark neared In the tong 

The foreign ministers of Rus- that China, while not taking part Independence day weekend. 
.... Great Britain and Prance and in the current talks, is a member The fatalities-well below ad
the United States adjourned after of the foreign ministers' council. vance forecasts of the national 
lour hours of bitter debate with- ! Byrnes said that the Potsdam and safety council-Indicated most va
out reaching a real accord on how I Moscow declarations provided that cationlsts were mixing caution 
to call the conference which, they the council. and not some mem- with pleasure. 
lIfeed Thursday night, should be bers of It. should Issue the invi- The council estimated the four 
t'OtIvened on July 29. tations. day holiday period would result 

Rules of Procedure Byrnes Arree. to AmeDdment in 1,300 violent delths, 450 of 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Byrnes agreed finally to accept tbem In traffic accidents. Of the 

MOlotov, American and British the Russian amendment of eras- total, the council said. 800 pl-ob
\Qformants said, attempted to en- ing China's name from the list ably would be killed outrl,ht, In
hire! a set of rules of procedure of Inviting powers if the invita- eluding 275 traffic accident vic-
uPon the peace conference, evok- tions were sent out todsy. tlms. 
Inc staunch opposition from For- However, the second Russian Prom 6 p. m. Wedneaday to late 
tim Secretary Ernest Bevin of amendment requiring that invita- Friday. 113 persons were kUled 
~~e.t Britain and United States tions be accompanied by rules of in traffic accidents. 70 drowned 
~retary of State James F. procedure was then introduced and 50 died from miscellaneous 
Iyrnea. and Byrnes flatly rejected It . causes. 

Senltor Vandenberg (R., Mich.) Declaring that every conference Ohio led the states with 17 
-.1d Molotov argued that China has the right to draft Ita o'M'l deaths. nine 10 traffic mishaps . 
• hould not be one of the invit- rules of procedure, Byrnes argued Fatalities by state!! (traffic. 
!Dc powers along with the Big he could not agree to rulea drafted drownilllB, miscellaneous) Inclu~ 
rour and illiisted that the mln- by the council because such ae- ded: Illinoia 6 3 I: Indiana II 0 1; 
later. Ihould draft Bnd approve tlon would commit the United Iowa 6 1 1; Kentucky I 1 2: 
tile rules of procedure before the States and other council members Michlfln 4 10 0; MlllOuri II 2 3; 
inVitations are Issued, to an Ihempt to Influence the Nebraaka 2 0 2; Ohio II 4 4; Wis-
, Molotov arlued that Chin. hid other 17 nations. ' COnlin 4' 2 2. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Brickbats hit the new OPA compromise 
bill from several directions last night. and senate action was put off 
until Monday. meaning that the nation will be without price con
trols for another weekend, at least. 

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky.) announced the delay In the 
face of unexpected criticism of the measure by OPA Administrator 
Paul Porter and a new assault on price controls by opponents. 

Barkley CriUeilet Wherry 
Barkley angrily criticized Senator Wherry (R.. Neb.) for in

vitinr other senators to join him in offering a series of amendment\. 
to eliminate P!rmanenUy controls over meat, poultry. milk. butter 
and other dairy products. 

When Wherry expressed the opinion that mallY senators might 
want to become co-authors, the Kentuckian arose to assert that the 
senate ought not to be "converted into a Billy Sunday revival with 
senators hitting the sawdust trail." 

Fifteen otber senaton. Inc.tudlnl' one Democrat, Senator Car
ville of Nevada. Immedlatel,. joined Wherr,. In llponllorln, one 
of tbe proposals. U would outlaw controlll on meat and poultry. 

Porter's criticism of the bill reviving OPA in modified form 
for one year obviously puzzled administration leaders in the senate. 

Porter called on congress to remove its " undesirable" features, 
a statement which aroused speculation whether he might not urge 
President Truman to vetoe it if it passes in its prese)'lt form . 

There were these developments: 
1. Senator Brld,es (R., N. H.). avowed foe or eon'lnulnl' an,. 

price controls, objected to consideration by the senate appropriations 
committee of a house-approved $106.000,000 fund to finance OPA 
operations to July 1, 1947. Bridges said OPA was legally dead and 
that the committee could not even hear Porter's recital of its need. 

:t. Senator Taft (R .. Ohio) foreeaat loUd Republican and "sur
ficient" Democratic backing to keep meat, poultry and dairy pro
ducts free of controls. even if an extension bill is ' passed. 

3. Senator W. Lee (Pappy) O·Dan,ei. (D .... TeXJ). Whose ell'bt
h{)ur talk delayed passage of the original extension measure. an
nounced he js ready to speak again-and' at ' length-in an eflort to 
prevent any revival of OPA. 

) 

Essential Food Prices Advance 
After Week Free of Controls ' 

BY THE ASSOCIATED .PRESS 
The cost of many essential food items continued to inch upwaI;d 

yesterday as the nation neared the end of' its first postwar week 
free of government price controls. 

Wholesale prlces of meat, butter and eggs increased slightly in 
New York City while in Chicago the livestock market tapered off. 

General Mills, Inc., said in Chicago it was selli ng flour and cereal 
products "for immediate shipment only." The firm said it was not 
committing itself to any set price until ' a new OPA' bill "is either 
passed or not passed." Several other companies are doing likewise. 
a spokesman said. : • 

f\ threat ot a buyers' atrike caine from Louisville. Ky .• where 

Rutledge Calls 
Urges Adjudic'ation . 
Before Force to Get 
International Justice 

Calling for a law among notions 
to attain Uberty and justice. Su
preme Court Justice Wiley Rut
ledge said last night that in this 
interlude of decision we can make 
no other choice. 

Justice Rutledge, former dean 
of the UniverSity of Iowa's college 
of law. spoke before a crowd of 
students and university guests on 
the steps of Old Capitoi. 

We live in a period of compul
sion to make the decision between 
the use of force for the settlement 
of human affairs and the decision 
to establish a world composed of 
nations living together with free
dom and justice under law, Jus
tice Rutledge said. 

Durin, this Interval betweelll 
war and peace, the compelllo, 
unIties of war a.re dissOlved, tbe 
bonds t,.In, UII to other nations 
have been loosed. We must be 
011 ,uard qalnst tbe inevitable 
reaction, tbe let-down, lest they 
take UII back so Car that we bave 
not the power to rise araln to 
Uberty. 
"What we and other men now 

do will tell whether we and they 
or whether we or they, will swing 
out of travail and onward to an 
inviting future or backward into 
chaos." he continued . 

We cannot make the choice of 
using force 'again, he said, because 
we have reached the limits. We 
cannot experiment with the in
finity of power which lies in one 
more step. 

The cOildlUODII of our time 
"POSit an unalterable alterna
tive. There cannot be tyranny 
here, Uberty and freedom there. 
There Is no room for multIple 
and varied .,..tems. There can 
be no naUon towerln, over 

Watch Tomorrow's 

Daily Iowan 

For a Symposium on 

ATOMIC ENERGY 

other!! with power to destroy 
them in a. flash," he further sta
ted. 
There Is but one other way, hc 

urged-the establishment of law 
which IIttords each nation freedom 

. for full growth of institutions 
which will neither paralyze nor 
subdue the native human aspi ra
tion to be free, free from yokes im
posed by other men and nations. 

This. the supreme court justice 
said, is a mighty but attainable i
deal. It is the necessary choice 
for ourselves and for others. 

Law, he explained, is the only 
instrument by which liberty and 
justice can be attained. Where 
there is no hlw there can be no 
liberty and justice. 

He warned tbat law has been 
used as an In.strument of tyran
ny as well as freedom. "Law 

SEN. AI,BEN W. BARKLEY (D-Ky.), senate majority leader. checks 
provlslolls of a new OPA bUi approved by the banking committee 
lasl night, before golllg onto the floor of 'hc chamber today to lead 
'he flght for ' passage. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

the JefIerson county citizens poutleal action commlltee said persons 
who raise rents or prices may be picketed. 

Describing the meat situation. C. F. House, market news ana
lyst [or the :United ~tates department of agricultmc in N~w York. 
said some dljllicrs had <ldvIIl}ced prices $5 to $19 per hundred pounds 
because of the elimination of subsidics. 

for World law 
without justice or law perverted 
by Injustice Is liberty's annihil
ation." 
Th e judicial function has a vital 

part to pl1lY in creating and main
taining liberty, not for a caste or 
class or group, not fOl' the forces 
o{ exploitation, but for the frec
dom of a II the people, he said. 

"No longer can there be a law
abiding 01' a free national society 
in a lawless international system." 
The conditions of our times make 
this impossible, he said. 

"It is id ie to taJk of freedom at 
home, and of justice and liberty 
under law, when the nation nnd 
other nations, are not bound by 
the same order," he continued . 

"Today. freedom's governing 
condition, national as weJi as in
dividual, resides in the interde
pendence of nations, wrought by 

man's work in scicnce," Justice 
Rutledge empHasized. 

". am not so sure that' this 
has sunk deep in the roots 01 
natl'onal consclonsne~. A peo
ple altogetber alive to the mo
men"s mea.nlDg would leave no 
slone unturned for llUShlng for
ward 10 our day, ' as the fathers 
did in Ihelrs. lbe building of 
frecdom's new framework ," he 
said. 
"This is no time for doubting, 

timorous, cowardly or hopeless 
men. It is one for patience and de
termination against every discour
agement." 

We can now test whcther we 
can add to the strength for victory 
we demonsirRt.cd in battle the 
"gcnius employed (or estllbHshing 
what the war was fought to de
{end," Justice Rutledge concluded. 

u.s. Cruiser Fargo Stands Guard at Trieste 

Mobs Kill 38 
Officials Arrest 62, 
Impose 7 p. m, Curfew 
On Streets of Kielce 

WARSAW (AP) - A boy's 
tale that Jews bad kidnapped 
him sct mobs ram p a g i n g 
througb tbl' streets of Kielce in 
Poland's bloodirst p 0 s twa " 
pogrom that killen at )ell.~t ~R 
lind injured 50 o(hel'S-m~stJ~ 
Jc\\'s- b fore govcrnment arlU' 
ored cal'll restored order yester
day to 1hat city of 60,000. 

Nine womrn and one security 
policeman w!'!'r aDlong the elead 
from the anti-Jewish rioting 
which bcgan Sunday with the in
vasion of Jcwlsh shops, homes and 
apartments. 

ASKS UN A TION 
WASHINGTON (Al-.,

Chairman Sol Bloom (D •• N. 
V.l of the house lorellW af
fairs committee said yesterday 
he will dema nd United Nations 
l(lUon on lhe ,vorld Jewish 
problem as a result of tbe anU
semitic riols in Foland. 

As a special commission bro'ad
ened its investigation yesterday. 
an inquiry disclosed that · eight
year-old lIeinrik Blasczyck said 
"someone" told him to start a story 
that Jews held him several days 
in a cellar and threatened to kill 
him and lhat he had seen at least 
a dozen bodies or Christian chil
dren in his prison. 

62 Arrested 
Government authorities said 

that 62 perpetrators werc arrested 
Sunday n igh, anti that additional 
arrests were Ullder way yesfer
day. They will Iace miUtary tri
bunals. 

A curfew was enforced at 7 
p. m. Sunday. and all persons 
cleared from the streets of the 
city, 'an industrial and farm cen
ter ]07 miles south-southwest of 
Warsaw and 64 miles north
northeast or Krakow. The Jewish 
population is approximately 800. 
Many of the Jewish residents of 
the city were repatriated recently 
from Russia. 

UnofIlical returns showed a 

I count of 2.527,471 affirmative 
and 601 .584 n galive voles on the 
question of a unlcameal paJ'iJa -
mcnt for Poland. The opposition 
diUered with the government on 
only one of the three referendum 
questions, advocating a bicameral 
parliament. 

The unofficial returns showed 
also the votes approved of the 
government's nationalization of 
industry and distribution of farm 
land hy a vote of 2,690,694 to 
438,361. The count on Poland's 
present western frontier was 
2,925,905 votes of approval and 
203,150 nega ti ve votes. 

Ar&iel. on 'hit vital .abject by 
Hl"eraI 8U1 raoalb me .......... 

MOORED TO A PIER In the harbor. tbe USS Farro lltandll by the 
&roubled and hotl)' eontelltecl city or TrieBte, July 4, wJtUe I ,en
eral drlke or 100.000 workers caulled virtual paralYll1I In the Adria

lean orul.er and accompanylnl' destroyers were ordered to Tria&. 
whel' the polUlcal lituatlon there became erltteal. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
___________ .:..;,Uo pori. ~ the backrround are water (ron' buUdlap. The Amer-' 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Will Smith's Support Be Kiss of Deatht 
J~OUl' Iowa 'ongl"(,. ml'n a r r e iving enmpaign upporL from 

trllngo qUllrters the e days. erald L. K. mith, leader of tile 
Am riean Pil'ht party pi dg d to nationali. m and racial preju· 
dice, thi. wpck endol"'ed ~he TC-('Ieetion of Reprenlativ Thomll. 
E . Martin, Ben J en en, John W. Gwynne and H nry O. 'rlllle. 

'milh explained hi~ endomement or the Coor Iowa eongress
m n dnrin'" hi .. I' (,I'ut vi, it to De Moine.. "'rhey heaned thE' 
pur~e Ii t for thi. stnte of • idney HHlmlln ond his P , W.Z. 
Fo. h't' and hi Commun i t pnrty and H enry Wallace and hi 
• 'crew' drillers. Whitt higher recommendation ('ould they hllve 
to tho.l' of u who Pllt J\mrl"ien fir t and fight omml1ni. 'm," 

mith suid . 
mith oddecl that h lind follow d th ir vot ing re ord for the 

l o~t severnl year;; and "they al'C dee ml'd to be ill sccord with the 
America 0 Ph, t proj;'rII m." 

11' /",1 is 1/1/' A III' 1';1'(1/1 Pi/,,~' 1l1"o(Jralllr ITi(J11 Ol~ ils oOl'ndn is 
opposi/iffll 10 allY a/llillpl.~ 10 [orw u UtorM (1)1'1"'111111'111. 1.0011 10 
[01'1';0/1 rOI"'lri(.~, c~prrjflll!l to Grrol B"i/ain mlll Rlfssill (/lso 
rallk high i,l 'lip t!tiliOS , mill' and /Ii orOl11J (II' o(J/lill.~I. Tlrry 
Ita! ( (Jolle 011 "N'ONI a.~ [U1"I/'; /IO tiff ha}ti"'g of i'll1lliO"olio /1 f/'ol/l 
all [r)!' iOIl rOl/lllt'irs. 1'lIl'ii' bnltle et'y is ", tn11 tile Rrd Rrvol1/. 
tim!. " 

~'h c American Ji'irst Pllrty i. dedicated to pre. ervin~ Amcl'i('n 
as a .. Christinn nlltion, de pite J w. / unbeliever., Mohammedaru, 
'hintoi. ts, Confncilmists, lit heists lind Otlll'I'S W110 have bct'll per· 

mitL d to come t Amercill and enjoy Ihl' ir con, tilntional right to 
believl' wllllt they plensed or not at all." 

'J'h . e reprcs ntlltiv(>s which rOlli' di. trlel in Ihc . tst e of Iowa 
will bc lIsked nl'xt I'nll to l'plnl'll to the congre.s of the l nit u 
States hll\'e not solieit(' 1 the. upport of. Lhis Amel'iclll1 P8l'!ei.'t . 
Nor hsve tI,ey r<,pnrlilllNl it ! • 

Ollr
f
' ,II'I'/ rerJI'r. (,lIta / ivc [rain tlte /ir.d dis/drt, M,'. Mat'lin (l.f[

'IIlil.~ 0 1level' hnlJill(J ltffl)'(l of j'milA, occording to an As.oda/ed 
Press story. Hlpl'I'SPJllaU" .l ell.¥w is quoted ill Ill e same dispatch 
o,p "alway. cmlsidrl'iJl(j hi //I (N1IIiIll) as a fiM CAds/ion {Jl'lItle· 
tna,l." 7'a lfe and OUYll.lIf kepl/ lt pir lIIonlll!; slllll- lIh i('// alsrI 1110Y 
be inlCl'pl'i'led SI'IJf'ral tI'lJlI'~. 

1'ogethel' with til it· fuilure to deny the. IIPPlJrt ot 1·lIbbcl ·rolls· 
ing, Imte-pr(>llching • lilith, Ihe re·election of th l'se men next filII 
wiJl indicate tacit aPPl'ovol of this blind nationaJi. tic d mllgogu 
lind his platform by the voters of four Town districts. 

Th(' llnrcpndillted rndomcmrnt of this oM friend of ffllcy l,oll!! 
lind 'llIll·les E. 'onghlin would be tIll' kiss of dellth fO I' II politic'AI 
eanclidntr in mDIl)" Rtllies. Will it be in Iowa 1 

OPA and the Myth 6f Free Economy 
LeL us fir t commend the merchants of Iowa City for th ir ef

fort!'! to k('('p pI'ices down without the pl'elSsu re of p l'icc' cont rols. 
It i. n public spiri ted alld g n rOlls move. '1'hey are jnteJlig 01 
men to lwderRtllnd so fnlly t h ' consequences of an infllltion to 
their bllsi nes es a.q well us to th eon, lImer. 

But Jet us not bl' led to think thllt thry will be able to maintain 
pl'escnt price Irvrls, or to think that prices will utJimately go 
down, '['he' individuRI merchllnt hll no choice when wholesale 
prices Rre ruised bllt to puy them 01' 10 go out of business. IIe 
nmAt illt 11m pll~S the IIdd d co. t /l long to the consumcrs. 

We .~PNlIr of (I fl'(,(', ('('anomy, (lnd wil en w do, we SlJcak of a 
myllt . 'l'/tae is (/ I!O fr C COIllP litill at· /"ce /intel'prise, WI SUI'II, ill 
lI/i ('oltnlry . We moll it bodly. 

W htlk of Lhe err ct of th Jaw. of supply Ilncl demand. Any 
economics pl'ofc'iso/" any busine sman, clln tell you that those 
Jaw,; IIl'e bosed on It free conomy, 'rhey have littl or no fOl"c in 
on economy of Big Business- nn economy of monopoly. 

You don't believe we IUIVC on eMnOnly of nlonoply ' 'rhen look 
lit the nfltionl1l rffect of stl'ikcs in industries such as coal, stcel, 
Illltomobilcs, telephones. 'J'h('se industries are controllcd on a na
tionwide sCll lc by one or two or Rever/ll lllr!!e corporations. Dur
ing the ('lImpaign to nipple OP A, the National As oeiation of 
Monnl'acturet. openly bOCl~t(>d or controlling 85 percellt of thc 
mannl'oclul'ed goods 011 lh(' lll il('d tate's mm·kets. No monopoly' 
Free (' onomy? 

] J1 II monopoli~tie system, the accepted theory is that a certain 
prime number of product units cnn be offered to bring the high
e~t pl'ice and Ihcr('fo l'p the grplltest I'eturn to t hc 8('l1el'. Specific
n lly, this In('/lns that th(' monopolist actua lly mllke. mor pl'orit 
when Jl e cmtoils the number of products hc sells. It mellllS the 
sellet· will t nd to limit Lhe number of produ t. hc off 1'8 for 
811 1e, And wi ll chlll'gc a highel' pl'iee for them. 

But coal, steel, 11'ansportatiolt, ancl commtl1ticati01~s are nat1/ral 
monopolie.~, yon sayr Trite enough. And that's the 1Joint . Theil lll'e 
ba.~ic to 0111' econolllY. ']'hey are necessary to Ottr vet'l! existcnce. 
Thcir prices dctermillf: the lJril'cs of every ot/tel' 7J7'odnct wc buy. 

IIere's what will llappen. Prices will in general remain steady 
for the present. Yes, and the public may bccome lulled with a 
sense of ,ecur ity in that fact. But later, when the furor of the 
present ('ongl'e sionlll action i. over, if OPA is ollowed io dic, the 
prices of bllflic commodities will show a slow, pC! . istent ri . The 
spiral will bc started. Jt will gain in pitch and sp cd unLil it 
reaches a scr('llmin ~ cr escendo; and th en comes t he cl'ash, just W' 

sUl'ely as nigllt fo llows dllY. 
'Phis is a black view. We fecI it is a true one. It depends on our 

congress. W e mn. t demand that OPA be extended without the 
crippling IImendments fll'OpO cd. ill the las t bill. Our national eeon· 
omy dep ndl; n it. 

Convidions and Courage-They Had Both 
W e took hellrt the o,tl1er day when we read of two 17-year.old 

TC W York high sellOol g irl s who had the courage to . put t he 
Dllnghters of the American R evolution in it. place. 

It seems that the Wa. hington Height$ ellapter of the DAR 
• award. lin annnal medal to the s tudent a t eword Park high 

s<!hool, New York, ,yith the highest avera~e for the year in 
American hi. tory. This yellr the chllpter couldn 't g ive th e medal 
IlWay for its pawn. bop valuc. 

The meda l Will first oUereo to Tetli e Goldberg. • be I'eill. ed i t. 
Then it was ofj'ere<1 to l"lorence Kaufman. he turned tlmmb?; 
down lib o. 

Both girl . explained that they could not accept a medlll from 
lin organization which praetices l'scial discrimination and intoler
ance. The principle of the high sellOol aid lIer hands were tied. 
1'h~ ladies of the DAR burned. 

'1'hls perhap i but one i olated incident in a scene crowded 
with bigotry lind prejudice yet, it's encouraging. In the convic· 
tion of people uch as Nellie and Florence lay the hopes of a 
beLtcr world. 

If their forces were numberpd in milJions instead of thousands 
- lind, God wiUin~, someday they will be-the witch hunting ond 
name calling uch " patriotic" organizations 88 the DAR, the Ku 
Klux Klan, the America First party and the Knights of olumbus 
will be laugh doff thc map of the U.S.A. 

Cuber Fun.rql It.tft Coif .. H'dur ;Iannad 
To Be Haltt at 7:30 Iy Uniy'arsi~ Club 

Today at Beckman's 

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2:30 p. m. at Beckman's 
for Mrs. Mary Cuber, 74 , who died 
in a Chicago hospital Th\lrsday. 
The Reverend D. G. Hart will of
flcinte. Burilll wiU be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. CubeI' came to Iowa City 
as a child and lived bere until 
1926, when she moved to Chicago. 

., 

The University club will hold a 
coUee hour for al1 club-members 
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. in the Uni
versity clubrooms at lowa Union. 
After the coHee hour there will 
be bridge for those who care to 
play. 

Mrs. Eric Wilson will be dinln, 
room hostess. The committee in 
ebar,e of brid,e consists of ' MnI. 
Chester I . Miller, Mrs. I. A. Op
slad and Catharine Mullin. 
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Justice Rutledge '0 friendly 'Midwesterner' 
By JOHN CAREY 

There W:1S an aura of mldwest
ern friendliness in the dining 
room of the home of Prof. Phllip 
Mechem where I found Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley Rutledge fin 
ishing his bre:Jktasl yesterday 
morning. 

The Supreme court lustice shook 
my hand warmly and invited me 
to have a cup of coffee and a 
chat. Putting on a cigal'ette, he 
showed little weariness from the 
long drive from Washington he 
had made the day before with 
his family. 

The justice impressed me pre
cisely as a middle-aged, profes
sional man who had lust finished 
a good hearty breakfast and is 
ready Cor the affairs or the day. 

Justice Rutledge's friendliness 
did not decrease when I began 
the Inevitable questions. He smil. 
ingly maintained his silence on 
questions dealing with court prob
lems and pOliticll1 matters. 

Explaining the posit ion of a 
justice on the high court aboLlt 
speaking in public on such mat
ters, Justice Rutledge said that 
is one of the conditions of his 
otcice :md that he is not as tree 
as he was in the days when he 
was dean of the college of law 
here. . 

* * * ~ ~ ~ * * * 

, 

To the question or whether he 
believes that the present trend in 
thinlting is toward economic se
curity rather than political free
dom, he said that he believes it 
to be towDl'd both and that there 
is no need for connic between the 
two. 

THE FORl\lER DEAN of the University of Iowa's college of law, 
Rutledge (center) ch:1ts with the pre ent dean of t he law college, 
Reporte r John Carey sits in. 

Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. 
Ma on Ladd (left). Dally Iowan 

He further explained that more 
thinking toward economic securty 
was a natural aftermath of war. 

west. He maintains a residence I ing only }u~ti~es. who lived east 
in Iowa City but lives most of oC the MISSISSIPPI. 

the summe-r in Colorado. 
The work of a justice is time

consuming, he said. His office 
in Washington is maintained with 
the assistance of a clerk, secre
tary, messenger and research 
workers when necessary. 

lhe- year in Washington. The courl is recessed now un-

When we talked of livinf in 
the east compared with the west. 
the justice exhibited a broad grin 
and said he preferred life in the 

The appointment of Justice til October. Justice Rutledge said 
Rutledge- by President Roosevelt that he nnd Mrs. Rutledge, and 
in 1943 m:lrked a change in the their two daughters and son ex
long standing policy of appoint- peel to spend the remainder o( 

-Daily .Iowan Readefs Forum 
Gerald l.K. Smifh 
Helps Clarify Issues 
TO THE EDITOR: • 

during which time thousands of 
American men have obtained 
their freedom from the Armed 
Forces arter devoting three, Iour, 

So Gerald L. K. Smith Is visit- five years or more of their lives 
to serving their country. Many 

ing in Jowa, intends to expand his of these men now have but one 
activities in Iowa. Good! Nothing aim in life : the obtaining IN THE 
finer than this could happen. SHORTEST TIME POS~IBLE 

There may be those who say. an educatiOn with which to fit 
"We don't want the likes of him themselves for a life work. These 
in our filiI' state," but such in en- men have years of wort< to make 
tirely the wrong attitude. up in order to oHset those years 

Smith's asinine hooting and spent in the Armed Service. 
hollering hilS acquaInted the en- So whot do the good University 
tire nation (even th folks in thIs Powers-That':Be do to help'?' T~ey 
part of the country) ith the busi- reserve for the women stude{lts 
ness and treachery of his foul the m€ager housing facilities tHat 
mouthings. Even in rowa the peo- ARE available (After all, is il 
pIe know him .for what he is. His not more important to give our 
odor wiU not tavorably compare young, ' tcen-aged girls a priority 
with that of a skunk dead ten on education'!) 
days. General Omar Bradley recently 

Therefore, when he comes into issued a statement whereby it 
Iowa endorSing reactionary con- was alledged that more than two 
gressmen and petty Fascists, ap- million veterans will be turned 
plauding extreme nationalisti, away from the nation's colleges 
"100 percent American" organizB- and universities this fall because 
tions. he will in reality be opening of inadequate housing and other 
the eyes of many well meaning faciUties! 
citizens to the t~ue .status of these Would it not seem logical that 
m~n an~ .0rgaOlzatlOns. The old during a crucial time such as this, 
aXIom, ~Ird~ of a feather flo.ck a un iverSity staff woulp strive to 
toge~her, . ":111 do more to dls- do its utmost towards doing the 
credIt SmIth s . proteges than truth fair and just thing for these men 
has done or will do. who offered so much to their 
. O! course! these men and organ- country and their people in time 
IzatJons Will attempt to crawl of need? Would it not seem logi
away from. Gerald's applause and cal and foir and just for our uni
recognition. They will den y versity to odopt a policy whereby 
knowing him (Hello there, Tom- the number of young women en
my!)- may even repudiate his roUees would be limited for a 
blessing. However, he will have period of two 01' three years in 
effectively pointed them out to order that deserving veterans may 
the citizens of Iowa for what they have the chance to get :l fair 
really are. start in lite? These men have 

It is for this reason that I main- been forced to postpone their ed
lain that Smith should be wel- ucations for a number of years; 
comed in Iowa. certainly, it ~uld not be asking 

We should treat him courteously too much of the younger students 
while he is here and when he now graduating from )Hgh schools 
leaves see that he has a new suit to postpone their education for 
-of tar and feathers-and utilizes a few years. 
the most appropriate and suitable When it is considered that small 
means of transporlatlon-a rail. colleges throughout the nation are 

CA'RL 0 : ARP. reorganizing and expanding their 

Complains of Women 
Hoar,Jlng Oormitories 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It has been the theory of en
tomologists during recent years 
that some day in the distant fu
ture, insects, having overcome 
man, will rule the earth . The 
average person may be inclined 
to disbelieve this theory; instead, 
one might be lead to believe that 
WOMAN, having overcome MAN, 
will rule the earth. Actually, has 
this not come .to pass already ? 
Now? Today? 

For instance, ta.ke the present 
housing situation which exists on 
the State University of Iowa cam
pus. The time was when Currier 
hall, Currier annex and Eastlawn 
were women's dormitories, and 
Hillcrest, the Quadrangle and the 
Commons were for men. Today, 
or durin; the 1946-47 academic 
year, according to present plans, 
the Quad and Commons, housin, 
approximately 800 students, will 
be men's dormitories, while Hill
crest, ClIrrier hall, Currier annex. 
Eastlawn, five independent resi
denc;es, and several co-operati~ 
houses (not to mention Westlawn) 
will cater to between 1200 and 
1400 women! 

Let us survey the facts as they 
are presented today. The war 
hos been over lor ten months 

curriculums so as to better ac
comJl)odate the ever-increasing 
number of veterlln students, when 
it is considered that many tradi
tion-steepM schools such as Vas
sar college are casting of{ tradi
tion by opening th!!ir I doors to 
men (veterans) for the first time. 
it would seem that institutions 
with the exensive knowledlle and 
resources of our state universiti ES 
would strive to do much more in 
proporiion than t ha t whjch they 
have done thus far. Or can it 
be that these univer ities and 
larger colleges would prefer tui
tion-paying stull ents who deal in 
"cash-O)l-the-line" in pre ference 
to veterans and their "G. I. 
scholarships?" 

Notices have recently been 
served on 42 married couples who 
have been residing in EasUawn, 
asking them to vacate .. . The rea
son given: Eastlawn must be made 
available for 84 women students 
by f!J1ll And soon, Hillcrest is 
destined to suffer a similar fate. 
As a rl:sult, 410 men students must 
secure different housing before 
the fall term begins! ' 

The United States and the 
world are facing a critical periotl 
in hislory, a period when much 
depends. upon future stetesmen, 
future policies, future ideals. The 
colleges and universities or our 
land will be a decisive factor i q 
the forming of lhis future only 

If they will adopt the far-sighted Berlin cOJ)Spirillg with Hitler. This 
poliCies which are so urgently Grand Mufti is the same man who 
needed-NOW! 

A. F. RICHARDS earlier the British themselves had 
set up as the spiritual leader or the 

British 'Fascistic' Arab people to arouse them 
against the .rews (See Pierre Von 

In Palestine Policy Passen's "The Forgotten Ally ." • 
TO THE EDITOR: Now we are back 10 the present. 

Mr. GOI'din in his discussion of Have they remetnbered their ally 
the British policy in Palestine has of the war against F·asciSm. 
accurately named the policy as Hardlyl The same men who are 
being Fnscist. Let us look at whllt being killed today by British Tom
happened in Palestine this past mies are those who Cought with 
weei{end. Last Saturday was a day them only a lew short years ago 
sttil\:ingly slmilar to a Su day not against the Germans. These vet
so long ago, Dec. 7, 1942. erans are the people who ha e 

The British unloosed tl'leir 3t- guns-arms which they jntend to 
tack on the Jewish Sabbath, a day use to protect thTselves very 
during which stores and offices much in the same way as our own 
are closed and deserted much as western settlers look their arms 
they are on Sunday in thls coun- with them at the close ot the 
try. At the very slime time when Revoluionary war to be used to 
a large portion of the Jewish peo- protect their homes and commu
pIe are praying in their churches, nities against thieves and hostile 
:J full scale attack from dynamite natives. 
to airplanes is unleashed again.>t Palestine today is much like the 
these people. More than this they United States in the early 1800's. 
chose a lime when they knew that The people are pioneers with the 
the American people would have same problems that our early set
their interests focused on the OPA tIers had . The communities are 
and the atom bomb lest. When we small and isolated with poor 
would be too preoccupied to voice roads, if any, connecting them. 
our indignation. They must rely on themselves for 

This was not an attack on the protection. Their only means o( 
underground organizations in pal-I protection are now being t~~en 
esline but an attack on the whole away from them ; but the BrltJsh 
Jewish population as the ZJone'St say that they will protect them. 
leaders in Londo~ have declared. Assuming thaI this is a pl'acllcal 
The EnglLh government impris- possibilHY, ' will they do it? Where 
oned one out of every 200 legal was this protection in 1933 when 
Jewish residents in Palestine on thousands of Jews were killed by 
this one day. This is aSide from terrorists all over Palestine. even 
those ab'eady in prisons and the in the larger cities. • 
thousands of European refugees The Bri tish imprison Jews in 
who are kept in concentration Palestine without a wnrrant (I at 
camps. They have locked up the least have never heard of war
political, economic, social and re- ra nts being issued); break into a 
Jigious leaders of the Palestinian man's home to cart him off to 
Jews, the leaders of the only or- prison. These same English in 
ganized group that speaks for all England consider a mah's home 
of the Palestine Jews and defends his castle. One today in Palestine 
them against colonial tyranny. is guilly until HE PROVES HIM-

Let's examine the previous pol- SELF INNOCENT. contrary to all 
icies in Palestine and we shall be Anglo-Saxon law. 
better able to understand the situ- We hear of concentration camps 
nlion that exists today. In 1939. and stories of tortuous methods. 
the English government adopted All these are .sure signs of Fas
the White Paper's recommenda- cism. When a government sen
lions on immigration into Pales- tances two men to death for shoot
line. They decided to allow a mere ang at but not even wounding two 
trickle of Jews (75,000 in all) to soldiers, is this meant to rectify a 
enter Palestine until 1946 after wrong or antagonize a nation? In 
whic~ time ail immigration would England herself many actual mut'
stop. ' derers are not put to death, but 

At that time extremists groups sentenced to prison terms. 
such ' as the Irgun . Zval Leumi Palestine is the only country in 
urged militant opposition to the the world today where you can be 
British in Palestine. The World put in jail for quoting passages 
Zionest organization and the Jew- frot;J1 the Bib)e referring to free
ish agency, however, placed a re- dom of speech. etc. The surest 
straining hand on the radical or-, sign of Fascism is restriction of 
ganizations and continued their freedom o( speech. It is the Fas
polices of peaceful negotiations. cist lype of oppression ' that fotces 

It is these very same people who normal people tei rely on violent 
have always urged pe/icetul melh- methods to gain their freedom. It 
ods that the British have now put is this policy that iives rise to 
in prison. Before anything could terrorist organizations such as w~ 
be done, war came and all of Jew- see in Palestine today. Fascism 
ish Palestine put itself solidly be- breeds terror. 
hind the Allied forces . They raised We must urge our government 
a Jewish volunteer army in Pales- to demand that England put Pal
tine of 30,000 troops who fought estine under .the trusteeship of the 
with the Eighth army in stopping U.N. Until $uch lime as Britain 
the first German drive to the agrees to this we should withhold 
Suez. At that time these troops qur loan to her. 
constituted a substantial part of DAVID SCHNECK 
the Eighth army, Palestine pro-
duced food and munitions for the OPA OFFICE CLOSED 
Allied forces. While Britain was .The Iowa City price and rent 
fighting the Germans in Egypt control offices closed yest~rday 
they had to put down a revolt in and wI! be closed again today. It 
Syria and the Grand Mufti was in will open again Monday. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, July 6 

Second summer exhibit or con
temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

10 a. m. Co.nfcrence on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p. m. Play night, fieldhouse; 
mixed swimming in the pool. 

Sunday, July 7 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Gu ided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday. July 8 
Second summer exhibit of con

ttmporary art, IIrt building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Lecture by Louis Zerby 
on "Aesthetic Distance and the 
Reality which is Art," IIrt build
ing auditorium. 

8 p. m . University play: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Tuesday, July 9 
Second summer exhib~ of con

temporary arl, art , building and 
Iowa Union. 

9:30 a. ,ro. Coffee-Bridge, Uni
versity club. 

8 p. m. University pl\lY :: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 10 
Second sumA1er exhibit or con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal: 
iery, art building. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar," univerSity theatre. 

Thursday , July 11 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

3 p. m. Midsummer Musical. 
Univer~ity club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Friday. July 12 
Second summer exhibit oC con

temporary art, IIrt building and 
Iowa Union . i 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamoer. Oid Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lec
ture: "The Moral Implications' of 
Atomic Energy," by Chancellor 
Arthur H. Compton, w.est ap
proach to Old CapitOl (Macbride 
auditorium in case oi rain). 

8 p. m. Univel'sity play: "Julius 
Caesar,~' university theatre. 

Satorday , July 13- , 

Second summcr exhibit of CQn
temporary art, art buildi ng and 
Iowa Un ion. , 

ConCerence on Speech and 
Hearing Rehabilitation, hOuse 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University pIny: ",Julius 
Caesar," uni versity theatre. 

(1'. aar-U. ,...,...... ... M,. ........ .,1IehIe. ... 
~UoDa ba Uae .moe ., &he Pre.ldeDt. Old Ca .. teL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

PI LAMBDA TJIETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will have a 

business meeting on Monday at 
7:30 p. m. The meeting will be 
held in the Pi Lambda Theta 
rooms, sixth floor, East hall. 

ROGER wn.LIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP VESPERS 

Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
department will speak on "Atomic 
Energy and Its Control" at the 
Roger Williams vesper, Sunday, 
July 7, at the Roger Williams 
house. Butret supper will be 
served at 6 p. m. with the pro
gram following at 7 p. m. All 
Baptist studentvre very wel
come. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lake Macbride Sunday. There 
will be swimming, boa ling, baJJ 
games and various other activities. 
A pic.nic ~pper will be served at 
25 cents per person. Meet at the 
parish house at 2 p. m. Transpor
tation will be furnished. 

PI OMEGA PI 
All members of Pi Omegn Pi 

are requested to be present at a 
me£ting at 3 p. m. Tuesday in 
room 217\ University hall. 

WESTMINSTER. FELLOWSHIP 
Members of the Westminster 

fellowship will go to Lake Mac
bride today for a swimming partt 
and potluck supper. The group 
will meet at the church at 2:30 
p. m. and each person is asked to 
bring some food to share with 
the group. Make your reserva
tions through the church oHice 
before Friday noon. All Presby-

.erian students and friends are 
Invited to attend. 

An outdoor vesper service and 
supper will be held instead of the 
usual vespers Sunday at !he home 
of Dr. and Mrs. P. Hewison Pol
lock, 609 S. Summit street. The 
group will meet at the church ilt 
4:30 p. m. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN . 
FELLOWSIIIP 

Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship will meet in room 2Q7, 
Schaffer hall, at 8 p. m. 10-
day. Ethel Havens will be 'in 
charge of the worship. Mr. Hard
ing will speak on the topic "The 
Mental Aspect of the Christ.Cen
tered Life." All studen ts are wel
come. 

PLA Y TICKETS 
Students may procure free tick

ets to the university theatre pres
entation of "Julius Caesar" by 
presenUng their certificate of reg
.stratlon ut the university theatre 
box oCiice, room J 0, Schllerfer 
hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday eve

ning at 7:30 in the Catholic Stu
dent Ccnter. A socia l hour will 
follow the general discussion. 

YOUNG ADULTS FORUM 
Chaplain Loren Jenks ~Lt . Co\.) 

will address the Young AdultS 
forum on "Religion in Germany 
Today." Sunday at 7 p. m. at 
the Wesley foundation annex. 
Colonel Jenks was with the 70th 

army division in the United States 
and Germany until last October, 

(See BULLETIN, Page 5) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

11 •• m. KXEL Mnrkets 
WSUI Morn. ChapelWMT FamOy Party 
WMT New. 12:45 p. m. 
WHO SongCe1l0ws WSUI Sports 
KXEL Wake Up WMT CowbOys 

. :13 p. m. WHO Song/ellows 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. KXEL RF.P. 1540 
WMT Mary Mile. 1 p. m. 
WHO Mel. Madh. WSUI Mus. Chats 

8:80 • . m. WMT Rose Marie 
WSUI News WHO Farm. Mome 
WMT Mu •. Clock KXEL Plnno 
WHO A. Andrew. I:SO p . m . 

8:4G a. m. WMT Give 8< Take 
WSUI Prog. Calen. Wl:f0. GET Acq. 

Service Report, KXEL Round . TIme 
WMT CrOllby Tlm.e Z p . m. ' 

9a. m. WSUI News 
WSUI Education WMT Le't. Pretend 
WMT CBS News WHO Allen Roth 
WHO Reyue KXEL Hor.e Race 
KXEL Buddy weed 2:15 ]I . m. 

9:1$ '. m. WSUI Sorety S". 
WIIIT News KXEL: Brkn. H.'C. 
KXEL: GIrl N. Ann %.31 p . m. 

9:110 ... m . WSUT Sat. Mat. 
WSUl New Books WMT .Billie Burke 
WIIIT Tal. Revue WHO Schools 
WHO Home ){XEL O. J;:Uln,ton 
KXEL 1$40 Club S p. m. 

. :U a. m. WSUI Llaht Opera 
WSUI Keep Eating WIIIT Jamboree 
WMT News WHO Stuart Erw. 

10 a. m. ){XEL Concert 
WSUI 'Par. Mrs. A. 3:30 1'. m. 
WMT Today'. Tnea. WSUI Nt"'s. Mus. 
WHO Colin. Home WMT Meadowbrk 
'KJCEL Bible Club WHO Ia. Round. 

10: 15 a. m. KXEL B •• eball 
WSUl Break. Col. 3:45 p . m , 
WHO Cal Un, Girls WMT Band 

U :SO e. m. 4 p. m. 
WSUI 8~ort Sto.y WSUI Mast. o! Mu. 
WMT H'wood Star. WMT Record Shop 
WHO Ed McCon. WIIO ROCk. Musl~ 
KXEL John Thom'" . :3G p . m . 

10:44 a. m. WSUI Tea Time 
W8Ul MUI. Fev. WMT Camp. P·d. 
KXEL Homemaker WHO Tin Pan AI. 

It • . Ia. 5 p. m . 
WSUl ",.w.; Scnp. WSUI Chll . Hour 
WM'l' Grind ' Ceo. WHO News 
WHO Novelty 5:13 p . .... 
KXEL I. DuMond WMT New. 

11:15 •• ro. WHO Songfellowl 
WSUl Mkt. Basket 5:lIO 1> . .... 
WHO PTA waul Mus. Moods 
KXEL HI, Nel.hbor WHO Robl. Mer. 

II :M a. m. KXEL H. Wirlmer 
WSUI Fashion 5:45 p. m. 
WMT County '.Ir KXEL H. Wismer 
WHO Serenade.s WSUI Ne"'s 
KXEL Adm. Hal. WMT Spts DI,es! 

11:44 a . III . KXEL la , Centeno 
WSUI Mus. Inter. R p . .... 

- Farm Flash,s WSUI Din . Hr. Mu. 
WHO...Kenny Baker WMT Tho"" Webst. 

I~ IW. WHO CUll Carl 
WSUI R. Ram"le. KXEL Sports 
WIlT Volfe qf la. 0:15 p. m. 
WHO Fann H.our WHO M. L. Nelson 
KXIL Lenll 0' Com KXEL Ii. II. Or.,.. 

•• tl!: IG p. m. G:JO p. m. 
Wm News WMT M'yor of Tn. 
KXI;L News WHO Tr. or Cons. 

12,341 p, m. KXEL TUM. 
WSUI News " :~3 II . .... 
WIIO News WSUI New. 

7 p. m • 

. 
WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WSUl Sat. Swln~ KXEL Orchestra 
WMT Hit Par. 0:45 p. m . 
WHO Barn Dance WHO Carnival 
){XEL Gancbusters KXEL Orchestra 

7:110 p. m. 10 p. Ill. 
WSUI sports Time WMT News 
WHO You Top Th!s?WHO M. L. Nelson 
KXEL Symphony KXEL H. R. Cross 

1:45 p. m. JO: 15 p. m. 
WSUl Eve Musicale WMT sports 
WMT T. Martin WHO D. Ballou 

8 p. m. KXEL Sports 
WSUl Mus. You W. 10 ,SI p. m. 
WHO Barn Dance WMT Slngln, Sam 

8: 15 p. m . WHO Judy Canova 
WIIIT Oklahoma KXEL Nozer. Hr. 

8:KO p. m. J8 :4~ p. m. 
WSUI Alb. 01 Art WIIIT lIIod. Mood. 
WHO Jambor. II p . m. 
KXEL Hayloft Gil. WIIIT CBS New. 

8:4G p. m . WHO Ballie Stations 
WSUI News KXEL Baseball 
WMT Judaism II : I~ p . .... 
KXEL Stamp Col. WMT Of! the Ree. 

o p. m . WHO Ray Pearl Or. 
WSUI Sign orr ;(XEL Pletsch's Hr. 
WMT Cross Sect. 11 :1\0 p. m. 
WHO Born Dance WHO News 
KXEL News 11'4/\ D. m. 

0 :15 p . m. NHO Music; Ne .... s 
WMT Sports I(XEL Orchestra 
KXEL G. HIcks 12 M. 

9'~O p . m . V ,liT Sf,n OU 
WMT H'wod St.r T . WHO Mid . JUly\JIm 
WHO Jubilee ){XEL Slim OU 
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Speech Conference Hears Navy Methods L. H. Brown Recei!es 
Medal for Outstandmg 

University Hay Ride 
icheduled for July 13 

Speaker Tells 
Syste,m Used 
By Deaf Vets 

Lt. (j .g.) Miriam Pauls of the 
Philadelphia naval hospital de
scribed navy methods of hearing 
rehabilitation to an audience of 
over a hundred at the third week
ly lecture of the univErsity's sum
mer conference series on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation yes
terday afternoon, 

This morning at 10 o'clock Lt. 
Pauls will conduct a round table 
discussion in the sena te chamber 
of Old Capitol on special prob
lems in lip-reading. 

In her talk yesterday LIeu
tenant Pauls stressed the ad
vantages of coordInation or lip 
readIng and the use of bean!\g 
aida by the hard of hearing 
service men with whom she has 
been workIng, ' This elIminates 
,. psYchological strain that lIle 
stUdent would feel if he felt 
he was depending merely on 
lip-reading, she pointed out, 
The necessarily abbreviated 

period which thl! navy can de
vote to work with deafened mcn 
has not detracted from the ef
fectiveness of the training, ac
cording to Lieutenant Pauls. 
"You could keep some'indlviduals 
for years and they would be
come no more proficient than af
ter the first twen ty lessons," she 
said. 

Lieutenant Pauls also recom
mended the group method of lip 
reading instruction as an aid in 
breaking down a reeling of serr
pity which hard of hearing peo
ple migh t develop. In that way 
the student is made to realize 
that his handicap is one shared 
by many others, and he is mo
tIvated to a greater effort to 
Jearn, she said. 

Dischords 
By WM. B. RUXLOW 

BILLY BUTTERFIELD (Capitol 
265) 

Whatta Ya Gonna Do-A sur
prise is in store for you because 
h ere is a band that's on its way 
to the toP. Newly formed and 
doing some recording, this record 
is a chance for you to catch the 
latest in top-notch band.s. The 
maestro can play trun)pet and 
displays his talents between nice 
vocals by Allan Wylie. 

Billy the Kid-The band swings 
out on a riff with opening work 
by Bill Stegmeyer on clarinet. 
Later he comes back to send his 
audience with a bit of alto sax. 
Both sides are excellent. 
BETTY RHODES (Victo r 20 
1885) 

with the Russ Case Orchestra. 
This Is Always- The new star 

of Victor is uncWrgoing a pub
licity campaign to bring her up 
as an equal to Shore, Simms and 
company. Betty sings well b~ 
the song and arrangement Is in 
need of other intel'e~ts. 

Somewhere In the -Night-The 
same style but with a prettier 
melodic theme to give it a more 
desirous feeling and listenable 
quality. This is the first of a 
long series for Betty and I hope 
the next will be somewhat bet
ter. 
TOr,fMY DORSEY and FRANK 
SINATRA (Victor 36396) 

Without a Song-A reissue of 
this 12-inch disc has been long 
awaited. The trombone solo by 
Dorsey is quiet lor a change and 
with Sinatra at his best, the l'e~ 
cord will take its place among 
the all-time favorites. 

Deep River- Rhythm lakes over 
on the oppOsite side with Buddy 
Rich on drums and Joe Bushkin 
on plano. After a quiet start 
with straight lead from trombone 
6010 by Dorsey, the band breaks 
out with some swell show work. 
Ziggy Elman comes through with 
the same trumpet he has pre
sented In the past and it's still 
good. 
HOLLYWOOD BOWL SYM
PHONY ORCHESTRA (Victor De 
LUxe Edition $10.85) with LEO
POLD STOKOWSKI conductor. 

Brahm's Symphony No. 1 in C 
Minor Op. 68-The dignity and 
sweep 01 the opening movement 
BOunding as If a mIghty organ, 
seta the stage for the melod1c 
fragments and poignant phrases 
of the winds and strings. 

The full swing of the allegro 
Is felt and movement develops 
Into the general style of symphon
Ic structure. The recapitulation 
Is strict in form at first but grad
ually eases to the brilliant and 
conflicting rhythmlc changes. 

A contrast of mood and spirit 
la effective in the second move
ment. Dreamy and Introspective 
la portrayed by the . strings until 
the final idea Is expressed py the 
solo violin and horn. . 

The third movement begins 
wit" a gentle lheme on clarinet. 
Simplicity nnd tenderness with 
• pizzicato In the cellos to add 
flaVor, gives the listener sounds 
of two d.Uferen~ tbergeA ~Of~· 

Iowa City Stages Independence Day Parade Service to Industry An all-university hay ride will 
be sponsored by the women's 
physical education department 
Saturday, July 13, 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. at the Charles Stuart farm. 
Mary Blosser, Instructor in the 
womEn's physical education de
partment, will direct the activ
ities. 

IN PERFECT STEP before the reviewing stand, the Moose Grenadiers set the pace for Iowa City'lI 
Fourth of July parade, With perfect weather and an estimated 10,000 sPectators along the route 
of march, the marchers paraded through downtown eli ty streets to start the Independence Day cele
brallon. Over 35 floats, five bands, 31 horses and riders, and a host of cGstumed celebrators tOok part 
in the march 10 city park, 

Lewis H. Brown, 1915 graduate 
of the University of Iowa and 
president of Johns-ManVille cor
poration, was awarded the highest 
civilian decoration, the medal for 
merit, for "outstanding services 
on problems of management, pro
duction and supply" Thursday by 
Secretary of War Robert Patter
son. 

From June, 18~2, to the end of 
the war, Brown served as an un
paid industrial advisor to Lt. Gen. 
L. H. Campbell, then chief of ord~ 
nance, helpin, to guide construc
tion projects and procurement of 
army ordnance supplies. 

In addition, he directed the con~ 
struction and operation of the 
Kansas ordnance plant which pro
duced ammunition. 

The ciiation, signed by Pres

Announce 
Engagement 

ident TrumlUl, was announced ~Y THE ENGAGEMENT OF Joann Glee stevens of Cherokee to Ensign 
Secretary Patterson at a speCial ' , 

t th t b il(j I Marvin Jason Cowe I Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Cowell Sr .. ceremony a e pen agon u - cd ts . . W bing! D C IOf Rocky Mount, N. C., has been announe by he, naren , Mr. 
~ng 1n as on, . . . and Mrs. George M. Slevens of Cherokee. Miss st~vens is a grad-
d B:;;,wf :all on~ of four t03 ;~'I uate of Wilson high schOol at Cherokee and will be a junior in the 
I ~ t ea e? 7 t~ co~pose . e school of journalism d the University of Iowa Ihis fall.. be Is 
dn stUS ryt par 0 h ' ~ o~ n~~ce-lDd ' society editor of the Cherokee Dally 1'1lfles this summer. Ensign 

u ry eam, w I~ , Y e~n Cowell graduated from Goldsboro, N. C" hlrh school and attended 
of 1943, was guidIng construction the University of Norlh Carolina at Chapel Hili for two yea~s prev-

t
p rOjectsb tan8dO purchastes fa~~unting lous to his enlistment in the navy. He is' now stationed at the Naval 
o a ou percen 0 e pro- Alr Base al Norfolk Va. curement for the army supply _________ ' __________________ _ 

program. 
Associated with him in this 

team were Bernard M. Baruch. 
Benjamin F . Fairless, president 
of U. S. Steel corporation and K. 

Kline Predicts Jobs 
For Surplus labor 
In Construction Work 

Funeral Rites Held 
For John R. Meade 

Students will assemble for the 
hay ride at the women's gym. 

Scheduled festivities will in
clude square danci ng, vollEyball, 
softba ll, ring toss, and refresh
ments. A large lawn at thc farm 
will be iIlliminated with electrIc 
lights and lanterns for the games 
and dancing. 

Tickets will go on sa le in the 
athiEtie office at the field house 
Saturday night (!'Om 7 to 10 p. m. 

Starting Monday, the sale will 
be conlinued rlllil"l ~ t ,1-- .... ' '' f'lt'Ylon'~ 

gym desk until July 13, fro!l\ lJ 
a. m. to 2 p . m. and 4 to .. I,). m. 
Tickets arc 50 cents a person! 

Library of Congress 
Exhibition to Include 

Photographs of SUI 

Enlargtd photographs of the 
university will be part of a large 
display in the library of congress 
depicting Iowa's early days . 

The Iowa cen tennial exhibit 
will be made available later by 
the library for circulation in li
braries, museums and educational 
insti tu tions. 

Lewis Zerby to Give 
Art Lecture Monday I II 

T. Keller, president of Chrysler 
corporation. 

Ch urch Calendar Airline Gets Charter 
For Hawaiian Flight 

Ih=~-====!. 

Some of the present surplus of 
workers in the J ohnson county 
area will probably be absorbed as 
construction work progresses, E. 
E. Kline, manager of the local 
U. S. Employment service said 
yesterday. 

Funeral services for John R. 
Meade, former resident of Iowa 
City, were held yesterday at the 
Immaculate Conception Catholic 
church at Cedar Rapids. Burial 
was in Mount Calvary cemetery 
at Cedar Rapids. 

Among the books, maps and 
.manuscripts rclating to the early 
days of Iowa arc photographs now 
being prepared by F. W. Kent, 
university photographer. 

Miss Fetzer Honored 
~ t!e:wis Zerby, instructor In the 
philosophy department, will de
liver the third of the series of 
lectures on modern art Monday 
at 4 p. m. in the art building audi~ 
torium. The title of his lecture, 
to be given in conjunction with 
the second exhibition of contem
porary art currently showing at 
the university, will be "Esthetic 
Distance and the Reality which 
is Art." • 

In .the lecture, Zerby will ex~ 
amine two points of view-that 
modern art is modern life, and 
that art in order to be art mus'! 
be purified of all huma(l emo
tions. 

He will base his argument up
on the premise that since art 
creates the esthetic equivalent of 
modern life it must be vitally 
concerned willi many human 
problems. He will attempt to 
show how art, which reflects es
sential freedom, personal immed
iacy, intrinsic value and social 
consciousness, can project an ef
fective antidote for the contem
porary evils of abject slavery, cold 
imperialism, meaningless instru
mentalism and chaotic individual
ism. 

\ Johnson County Sees \ 
\ Accident-Free July 4 \ 
• • Despite the crowds attending the 
City Park celebration Thursday 
night, and the perfect weather for 
traveling, Johnson county observed 
a safe and sane fourth of July, 
according to Sheriff Preston Koser. 

There were no auto accidents re
ported in the entire county, Sher
iff Kosel' said. 

No extra precautions were taken 
by local police or patrolmen ex
cept stationing traffic police al 
City park. 

In China, Japan and other parts 
of the Orient, large sea birds 
known as cormorants have been 
trained to fish for man. 

ing their way to the climax and 
end. 

The high point of the symphony 
comes at the start of this fourth 
and final movement. Themes are 
reinstated and elements combine 
to bring the composition to a 
close. Rhythmic shapes flash 
and swirl when a long drawn 
chord bullt on a descending fig
ure in the bass draws it to the 
fi nish. 

A strong resemblance to Beet
hoven and his mighty finale of 
the Ninth Symphony is found 
this composition. 

For the Place to Go 
When You Are 

looking for Records 

. CLASSICAL 
POPULAR 

JAZZ 
Come To 

SPENCER'S 
Harmon" Hall 

15 South Dubuque 

Melhodlol Church 
Jefrerson and Dubuque strttts 

Or. L. J ... ·Ounnln'ton and 
The Re •. V. V. Goff. mlnlsl ... 

9;1' •. m, Church schooL 
JO:30 a. m. Morning worshlll servJce. 

Sermon; "A Creal Soul." A cIlurch kln 
c1ergarlen I. maintained during the wor
ship servICe. 

6 p. m. Student. meel at the Student 
center for a vesper-forum and pic.nlc SUJ)
p~r. ,The Rev. Feranda Laxamana of the 
Congregational church will 8peak on the 
"New Phillpplnc Independonce," 

6;30 P. m. Young Adult forum meeto 
lor supper In the Annex. Army Chap .. 
lain Lorin Jenks 01 the 70th Division 
speaks on "Religion In Germany Today." 

FJrllt UalJUst Church 
St. Clinton and Burllnrtoh drUb 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pu t.or 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 'I'M. Two
some Clflss for msrrJed couples at lhe 
church. Roge.r WIIII.m. class. 

10:30 8. m. Church serVice. Sermon : 
"OU.[ Need or God In the Homes of 
America." Dedication 01 the In/.nl3. 

6 p. m . Roger William. Rupper. 
7 p . m. Roger WI1JJatnl fellowship '"ca

per service. Prot. C. J. LaPP. of the col
lege 01 bhystcs speaks Oil "Atomic En
ergy Mld Its. Control:' 

Wednesday, 2;30 p . m .. . Groups I and 
II of the BaPllsl Women'S association 
wHl do White Cross work tn church par
lor. 

The FJnt En&,lIsh L uth era.n Church 
Dubuque an d Market streets 

The Re"' . aalph M. Krueger, pastor 
8;30 a . m. Early worship service. 
9:3 A. m. SUf'lday school. NeWly fonned 

marrJed couples class litarts. 
10:45 B. m. Morning worship service. 

Sermon : "LIve Today." 
Thursday. 7;30 p. m .. Dr. A . J . Stire

walt. ml55lo".ry to Japan. will opeak. 
Meeting open to pubUe. 

Zion Lutheran Churoh 
Johnson and BloomJn,toD "treets 

The Rev. A. C. Proeh l. PIL8tor 
9: 15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9;30 a. m. Studenl Vlble cia.,. 
10;30 a. m. Divine service. Sermon : 

"God's Love lor the Sinner. 'J 

7;30 p. m. Lulher I •• gue hJgh ochoo1 
discu5s1on grOUl) . 

Thursday, 2;30 p. m .. Ladles Ald . 
Thursday. '7 :45 p . m., seml .. annuaJ con

gregaUonaJ meeting. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chl.pet 
''''''' '"on .t,d GUheft streets 

Tbo 1!.0,.. John F. C,,"II •• pa.lor 
9;30 a. m. Sunday school and Bible 

cJa.£s. 
10;30 a. m. Divine .ervlce wllh Holy 

Communion. Sermon! "What Do You 
Exoect From Your Church.,,, 

Tuesday. 8 p. m" Ladles aiel meeting 
at th. ~'loYd WaH •• ' In North Liberty. 

Registration lor Holy Communion wlU 
be held lrom 3 10 9 p. m. al the parson
age, Saturday. 

Flnt Chrli lian Ch",oh 
:!J1 JOWl avenue 

Don"," .. n Grant. Ha,t, .,utor 
7 a. m. The Christian hour over WMT, 
9;30 •. In. Church school. 
to :3O 8 . m . Morning worsh ip. Sermon : 

"Where Does God Come In 7" A nurs
ery Is maintained during the worship 
service. 

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., Peatr~ Mission
ary society meels at Mr. I . Ira Powell's, 
806 Bowery street. 

Wednesday, 6;30 p . m., W.M.B. meet. 
at the Martin Pedel;,Sons· . Coraville 
Heleht •• lor potluck ."!>p.r. 

First Church 01 Cbrl.l. 8clenll.t 
7:!2 E. Collere dreet 

9;45 a . m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson sermon: HGOD." 
A nursery with an attendant in charge 

is maintained for the eonvenience ot par· 
ents with .mall cIllldren. 

Wedn.sday. 8 p. m. Testimonial meet
Ing. Public Invited. 

, 
Trl nlly Epl.copal Churc" 

320 E. Coli.,. olr •• 1 
'tbe Rev, Fred W. Putnam. redor 

R a , m. Holy Communion. 
10;4~ a. m. Choral Eucharist anc1 Ser

mon by the Reclor. Nursery school In 
PariSh hOUSe. 

2 P. m. Conlerbury club picnic .nd 
owlmmlng at Lake Macbride. Than,port.
lion ,.,111 be provided from ellurcll. 

Monday, 8 p. m., Vestry meetln, In 
Parish IIouse. 

W.dnesrlay. 7 and 10 a. m .. ltoly Com
munion. 8 p . m .• young married students' 
su pp ,.. and party. Call 3333 [or reserva
tions. 

ThUrsday. 10 a. m., Red Cro .. sewlnr 
group. 

Salurc1ay, 7 p. m" Senior choir re
hearsal. 

Ch urob or t.he Nazarene 
S. Clinton "nd Rurlln,ton .treeh 

The Rev. Walter C. Merrl, 
1;45 p . m. Worship service. 
7 D. rn 'N87AI· ..... C you ng people and 

junior ..,.Iely meet. 
"1 :45 to at P . m. -.3cu.:red music. 
8 p. m. Evange.Ucal service. 

Mennonite Gospel Mllilen 
01:= Clark street 

'the Rev. Norm." Hibbs, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. . 
11 ., . 1'0 . Sermon hour : HGod's Plan and 

Man', Part In Salvation." 
., '" m Vnllnl people's service and 

children's church . 
8:15 p. m. Sermon: " Command to and 

Pattern for SpiritUal Living." 
"T'h'''·~9V . 7 :45 P . tn ., prayer service in 

church basement. 

FJut Presbyterian Cbuub 
~U E. l\tarkel. street 

Tb~ Re". P. Hewls(t D Pollack. paltor 
9;30 • . m. Church school. directed by 

Prot. H. I, Thornton. 
10;30 a . rII . Momlna worship. and Com

mu\tlon. A nursery 18 mtatntaJned dut
Ina the morning f)ervJce. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellowollip ple
ntc and outdoor vespers at the Manse, 
609 S. Summit street. Meet at church. 

Wednesday. 2;30 p. m" Women's associ
ation Stiver Tea: address by Mrs. .K. 
Marlin Maarbjerg '0" "Denmark Durio, 
lhp Ocrupatton." 

Wedne.sday , 7;30 p. m. choir rel1.arsal. 

Conlre,allonal Church 
JeUer,on and Clinton street. 

The Rev. J lunel B. Waery, 
The Rev. J . A. Laxamana, mlallien 

9:30 a. m. ChurCh school. 
10 ;30 a . m. Morning worship and Com

mumon service. 
5;30 p . m. Unlled Youlh fellowship 

group w1l1 join the Wesley !'oundaUon 
fellowship lor 8 plcnle and dlscus.lon 
about "The 'New Plllllppine Republic" 

directed by the Rev. Mr. Laxaman • . 
Thursday aJternoon. annua l church 

schOOl picnic .t City Park. 
ThurSday. 5 p. m . Chait' rehearsal . 

BANANA 
ICE CREAM, 

I pACKAGD.! 

I Dellelou .. ripe bUIlD .. laded Ie l1li 
111'. .moolh, rich .. "U1. to. _ 

• • • .. Yorr piOUitJ~ pia ... for ..... 
pl ..... d porU .. ""d • 'rich, ~ 

food for • cWI7 -'-

f • W. h.,.. 8 Quarl 01 .. "JIltJ" ... 

I "' .. ch to Proieel lOur pllldl_ T_ 
eall _ them api.D aDd _ala. 

I GpiEiiilo~11 Old KUl prlee. an Dot toIDI l1li _. 
I... COII41IJou 1IlaII. U ~ "-...,,, ------------

1 S. Dubuqu. St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS [lEHnER5 
, , . ~.,., . 

It wlll take Iowa City air pas
sengers only 22 hours to fly from 
here to Honolulu, 4,108 miles, as 
result of a recent authorization 
granted the United Air Lines by 
tile civil aeronautics board. 

This authorization granted the 
airline the right to opera te be
tween San Francisco and Hono
lulu, giving Iowa City and other 
cities from coast to coast djrect 
one-carrier, high speed, passen
ger, mail and cargo service to 
Hawaii. 

CII.reh ., J .... CII.ld 
of Lall.r D&1 11.1.1. 

(~orm.n) 
E. Lea.1 I .... 

Pilon •• 6488 
10 • • rn . Services on main 

CommlUllty bulJdJnl. 

81. Thoma. More Chapel 
. Calholl. Slu' •• 1 C.nlor 

t08 Me Lea ... Ired 

floor 0/ 

The ae\". Leoaar. J . Brur-m" ... 
Th. e.,.. Woller J . MoElonoy 

Til. aeY, I . a,an B.I •• r, Ph.D. 
Sund.y m.sse. at 5:45. 8;30 and 10 

• . m. 
Weekd.y rna...,. .t 7 Rnd 8 a . m. 
Holy day "'.iIe •• t 5;45, 7 and 8 a. m. 

.nd U ; U P. m. 
Cont ... lon. from 3;30 to 5 and 7 to 

11:30 'P. m . ~.tllrd"v,!l:. dlYs before First 
hldlY' .nd holy d.ys. 

Newm.n elub me.1a every Tuesday Of 
th • ..,hool year .t 7:30 p. m . • 1 the C.th
ollc Stuc1eot Cent.r. 

81. W ..... lu. Cba.cb 
AI E. Dayeaporl .treet 

Til. aoy. E .... r. NeDllI, .... 10. 
The Set'. Joseph W 4 Hlne. , 

&1.11&&11& p •• IOf 
8;30 .. m. Low rna ... 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 •. m . Hl,h m .... 
Dlilly rn ..... at 7 .nd 1:30 a . m. 
satUrday eonf ... lon. from 3 to 7 :>. m. 

"nd from 7 to 7;30 ". II\. 

SI. PatrlelE', Churo'" 
~~4 Z. C ••• I .Ireol 

at. an. M.,r. Palrloll O'.eUb, 
,a.tor 

Til ... ,.. Oeorr. a •• II, 
~.I.t.a' p • .cor 

8:30 • . tn. Low miss. 
8;30 • . m. HJah m •••• 
8;45 • • m . Low m .... 
Dally m ..... at 8 a .. m. 
Saturd.y m.sse •• t 7;30 • . m . 

"&, M,..,,,'. Oll.nll 
td Ii. Jo"e,. •• Ilr.el 

_ at. "Y. M., •• Oarl B, 1II,IDb,rr, 
yulor 

Tile .. ~. I . W. 8el .... IIII, 
... I.b.l , .. Ie. 

Sund.)' m.sse. at 8, 7:30, 9 and 10 ;15 
•. m. 

D.lly ......... t 1:30 and 7;30 •. m. 
Salurd.y conf.sslons from 2;30 to 5;30 

P. m. .nd lrom 7 to ' ;30 p . m. 
Thuncl.y .t ' ;30 • . rn .• 3 and 7;30 p. m . 

there will be • Noven. to Our Lady 01 
Perpetual H~lp. 

'With" 
or 

'Without' 

June was marked by an increase 
in the surplus of temporary work~ 
ers in this area, caused by stu~ 
dents' entering the labor market 
who are not attending summer 
school. 

Some of this surplus will be ab
sorbed as work on the airport 
progres~es. The number of cleri~ 
cal workers available also in
creased by the addition of wives 
of students entering the summer 
session. 

There is a shortage of jobs in 
all classifications except service 
occupations, Kline said. In this 
category there is still a need for 
nurses' aides for hospital WOrK. 

Rabbi Kertzer to Talk 
At South Dakota U. 

For Jewish Society 

Representing the Jewish chau
tauqua society, Rabbi Morris N. 
Kertzer, former professor in the 
school of religion, will lecture at 
the University of South Dakota, 
Wednesday. Speaking on "Our 
Common Task," he will describc 
the problems which Americans 
of different faiths can meet by 
working harmoniously together. 

An educational organization, the 
chautauqua society has been send
ing speakers to universities and 
colleges in the U. S. and Canada 
since 1909. Purpose of the lec
tures is to acquaint non-Jewish 
students and faculty members 
with authoritative, non-propagan
distic information regarding the 
Jew, his history and beliefs, mak~ 
ing for greater understanding, ap
preciation and tolerance. 

Beor,anbe.d Ch urob 
01 J •• u. Cllrlsl 

of LaUer Oaf Salnts 
Y. W. C. A. room. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9;30 to 10:25 a . m. Study se .. lon. 
10:30 a . m. Hour of Worship . 

Lilli. Cb.pel 
.Jefferson a nd Cllntop .tree .. 

Open daily to aU faiths for meditation 
and prayer. 

Either way, you'll like 
our delicious hamburgers 

Hamburg Inn, right next door to the campus, 
is . the place to go for those between-meal 
snacks-and for lunch too. 

Pie, cold drinks, soup, chili and sandwiches of 
all kinds, served at all hours. 

Wanta take out some hamburgers? Stop in 
today-we'll be glad to sack them up for you. 

Surviving Mr. Mcade are his 
widow, Mary Fitzgerald Meade; 
four sons, three brothers, three 
sisters, eight grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. 

At Pre-Nuptial Tea 

Rev. ChoitI to Speak 
The Rev. John F. Choitz, pastor 

of St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
will speak at a rally of the Lu
theran church in Oxford Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. 

A pre-nuptial tea honoring Pa
tricia Fetzer of Iowa City was 
!!iven yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock by Mrs. Frank Williams, 
733 S. Summit street and Mrs. 
George F rohwien, 421 Melrose 
avenue, at the home of Mrs. Wil~ 
Iiams. 

Miss Fetzer will be married to 
Don Soli tomorrow. 

To The First 850 Students 
Here is your chance to save $2.51 on a bottle of 

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY CAMPUS QUEEN LOTION 
With LANOLIN formerly advertised at $3.00. 

As part of our present advertising campaign we 
have set aside 850 bottles of ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY 
CAMPUS QUEF,N LOTION with LANOLIN for bona fide 
atudenta of this school at the special price of only 49c 
plus 20% Federal Excise Tax. 

Former advertised price .......... $3.00 
Special price to studenls dwing 

present advertising campaign. . .49 

Your saving. , ........ , .... $2,51 

Safeguar~ Your Skin From Summer Dryness 

AN EXCELLENT 
LONG LASTING 
POWDER BASE For 

MEN 

urious 
lotion 

- use it before 
and after sha
ving and be-

helps you at
tain tha t soft, 

"'~(t~:1l,'y~:o::ur'~ skin in 

" .. s h ap e for 
~ALL AMERICAN BDUnES cheek to cheek you so desire. 

- Trade Mark - dancing. 

CONTAINS LANOLIN 
Non-sticky. Non-greasy. Wide spreading. A drop or two Is 
enough. HelpS keep face, neck, body, elbows, arms, hands, 
fingers, cuticles, legs and ankles 50ft, smooth and beautiful 
• 'Always use before and after exposure to sun, wind and water 
• Help relieve wtndburn and sunburn. Gives a sOothln .. , eOGI
In .. eUect. Helps prevent chapping and rougbness • Use It after 
bath or shower as a body rub. U's sOothing. It's smooth. U's 
luxurious. U'a 'he answer for soft, satin-smooth, beautiful 
skin, CopyrIght, A.I. 1946 

Because we want as many studenls as possible to 
secure the advantages of this advertising special we 
are forced to limit our offer to only one bollie per student. 

RUSH THIS COUPON TODAY - Only 850 Bottle. 
Have Been Set Aside for University of Iowa Studenta 

Clip Coupon Here Please Print ------I ALLAMBEAU INDUSTRIES 

I 
3251 N. Broadway, Chicaqo 13, m.-

Please rush my bollie of ALL AMERICAN I 
BEAUTY CAMPUS QUEEN LOTION with LANOLIN. 
On arrival I will pay postman only 49c plus lOc 
Federal Excise Tax and few cents postage and C. 0, I 
D. charge.. t 

(11 you prefer 10 save postage and C. O. D. 
charges, enclose check or money order for S9c and 
we will ship all charges prepaid.) I 

Please Check: 

Ship C.O.D .. , .... : ........ .. , . .. .... .. .. O 
I am enclosing check; for S9c ..... ... ... . .. 0 
I am enclosing money order for S9c. , .. , .. 0 

Class ...... . . 

School Address ................ , ............... . 
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ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP)-Outsteadying a jittery field in 
a strong wind, Sam Snead won the first po!twar British Open Golf 
championship yesterday with a 72-hole total of 290, winning back 
for America the trophy it had not held since 1933. 

The rounds oi the slammer from White Sulphur SpringS, W. 
Va .. were 71-70-74 and 75, and the 290 was two uJ'\.der par for the 
famous old st. Andrews course. The last American to win the title 
was Denny Shute. 

Second to Sammy with scores of 294. were Johnny BulJa, an
other American who also was second in the last British open played 
in 1939, and South Africa's BobbyT ____________ _ 
Locke. It looked for a while ns 
-though' each oC them had missed a 
golden oportunity to win by mis
Sing two footers and three putting 
the home green, but as it turned 
out it made no difference because 
Snead, burning up the second 
nine behind them in two under 
par finished four strokes in front. 

Talbert Gains 
Final 'Round 

¥van 
Lewis Leads Golf 
Tourney; Hogan 2nd 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-John 
Lewis, a 32-year-old Marine vet
eran of the B~ttle of Guadalcanal, 
gave par IIna his better known 
contemporaries a beating yesler
d:lY as he took :l one-stroke ' lead 
at the end of the first 18 holes of 
the $10,000 Columbus Invitational 
Open golf tournament. 

Lewis, playing in only his sec
ond major tournament since his 
discharge last September, clipped 
three strokes otf par for a 69 
which gave him the hairline edge 
over a halt dozen others, includ
ing Ben Hogan, the Hershey, Pa_, 
slugger who is the nation'S lead-

Back of Bulla and Locke at 
295 were the veteran Hent'Y 
Cotton, leader of the field when 
pla.y started this mornJnr: little 
nal Rees, who fired .. record S'f 
yesterday; Norman Von NIda, 
the Australian, ana Charley 
Ward, 34-year-old British pro
fessJonal. 

RIVER FOREST, III (AP)-De- ing goll money winner for 1946. 
fending champion Billy Talbert ot Bracketed with Hogan in the 70 
Wlhnington, Del., yes t e r day department were Henry Ransom 
gained the title round of the men's of Howton, Tex_: Ray Mangrum 
singles in the National Clay of Los Angeles, brother of N:l
Courts tennis tournament by dear tional Open Champion Lloyd 
teating third-seeded Gardnar Mangrum: Jim Fcrrier ot Chicago: 
Mulloy of Miami, Fla., 4-tl, tI-2, Harold (Jug) MsSpaden oC San
tI-4, 1-6, 6-3. ford, Me., and Tom Cloran of 

The other two American pros
Joe Kirkwood and Lawson Little 
-fin\Shed further back in the 
field. Kirkwood faltered badly in 
his morning round today with a 
78 and finished with 298, and 
Little carded a 299. Both turned in 
74's for the final round. 

Tolbert tomorrow will face the East Liverpool, Ohio, an Ohio 
..... innet ot today's semi-final be- State University sophomore and a 
tween top-seeded f 'rankie Parker complete unknown as for as major 
of Los Angeles and fourth-ranked tournament competition is con-
Seymour Greenberg of Chicago. cerned. 

The 33-year-old Snead's prize 
money omounts to only 150 pounds 
($600) but as this is one of the 
major international golf events 
it will be worth much more to him 
in prestige and exhibition tees 
when he returns home. Bulla e!
timated earlier this week that an 
American pro could make ,20,000 
out of 'the title. Snead did not make 
an estimate. 

Snead Is flying back to the Uni
ted States July 9 and will play in 
a tournament in Kansas City July 
11. 

In yesterday's women's semi
Cinal, Virginia Woltenden Kovacs 
ot Oakland, QlliI., seeded third, 
easilY disposed of Marta Barnett 
o~ Mwmi, 6-1, 6-3. The other 
women's !:emi-final will be played 
today between Shirley Fry of 
Akron, Ohlo, and Barbara Krase 
of San Francisco. 

The No. ,2 doubles team of Tom 
Palkenburf 01 Los Angeles and 
Gayle KeUo" of La .tolla, Cali!., 
Was eliminated by Talbert and 
Mulloy, 8'-2, 6-4, 6-1, in the quar
terlinals. Bernard Bartzen of San 
An,elo, Tex., and George Rich
ards of Montebello, Calif., pro
vided the doubles upset by remov
inr the third-seeded team of Bill 

Eight players were grouped at 
71. They were Ed Furgol of Pon
tiac, Mich.: Harry Todd o[ Dallas, 
Tex.: Toney Penn:l of Cincinnati: 
Ed (Porky) Oliv r of Wilmington, 
Del.; Jim Milward of Madison, 
Wis.; Gene Kunes of Hollywood, 
Fla.; Herman Keiser of Akron, 
Ohio, the 1946 Augusta Master 
champion, and amateur Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio. 

Reds Quell 
Pirate Rilly The lencthened st. Andrews 

course was rlrM up Snead's 
alley. His lon.-, low drives oot
distanced the rest of the field, 
only Little and Bulla comfnc
anywhere near him. He ml8SecI 
few approaches and If his putter 
had rot hoC. he would have 
burned up the course. 

Canning, San Francisco, and Bob CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
Kimbrell, Los Angeles, 6-0, 6-3, cinnati Reds queUed a ninth in-
6-2. niog rally to defeat the Pitts-

The men's doubles semi-finals burgh Pirates, 4-3, before 18,519 
and the women's doubles final fans here Jast night. Ttw -Hucs 
will be run off this afternoon fol- scored twice in the final innin·g. 
lowing the semi-finals singles. Bucky Walters, who registered The championship play started 

Wednesday, and by yesterday the 
pressure or the wind or the week's 
hard play begalt to tell. Yesterday 
afternoon nil the scores soal·ed. 
Snllad himself went out in to 
but steadied and when the chills 
were down ended with a birdie 
and par on the last two holes for 
an incoming 35 while thousandS 
ot Inns watched each shot. 

Snead's 290 was the same total 
as the winning score of Dick Bur
ton in the 1939 championlbip
the last to be played. Burton ended 
well back in the field yesterday 
with 302. 

Arcaro Wins; 
Crowd Boos 

Stephens' Infield Hit 
Gives Brownies 1-0 
Win Over Pale Hose 

CHICAGO (AP)-A single to 
deell sMtt with two men on base 
by Vern Stephens in the ninth 
inn Inc last night gave the St. 
Louis Browns a 1-0 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox before 
22,830 fans. 

Stephen's single scored Fannin, 
who ..... as on third. Appling 
threw the ball to third for a 
force play, but Leo Wells didn't 
have time enoOgh to get to the 
bait to catch Johnny Lucadello. 

Ralph Hammer, making his 
second start of the season, bat
tled Fannin d9wn to the finish, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eddie Ar- although he allowed twelve scat-
caro, who was booed Sunday tered hits. . 
when he rode four straight beaten The Browns swept the three
chOices, drove the Creentree game series. 
Stable's School Tie, a 3 to 4 la- ______ _ 

New York Talces 1 ~ 
, Win Over Dodgers 

vorite, to victory in yesterday's 
featured Stamford Handicap at 
Empire City-at-Jamaica and a,ain 
some jeers were mixed with 
cheers.' NEW YORK ~AP)-After Pee 

School Tie, one oC seven Class W&e Reese's home run had tied 
D three year olds In the mile and the score in tlie top half of the 
a sixteenth aUair, scored by a ninth, Goo4y Rosen singled to 
length and a half over the tirll'le score Johnny Mize with the run 
pacemaker, Louis Rabinowzltz' that ,ave the New York Giants 
Okeetee. Mrs. Dodge Sloane's two- a 7-6 victory last night over the 
time winner, Buffet Supper, lost Brooklyn Dodgers. The defeat 
second position by two lengths. na,rrowed the f1rs~ place Dodgers 
School Tie was timed in 1:453-5. marlin to six games over the 

Yesterday's attendance actually runner-up Sf. Louis Cardinats 
exceeded that for the Indepen~ who ddeated the Chicago Cubs_ 
dence Day card, 34,831 to Sunday's 

34,789. TB.~I.' &18ULTS 
Just prior to School Tie's vic- o.c,.tut 3. Sprlnlfleld 2 

tory, a three year old filly named oanyllle II, QllincS' • 
Andico which had failed to win Evansville'. Davenport 4 

AMi.ICAH 'A81OCIATION in ten prevIous outings, electrl- rca" ... ~I'l. ,. MUw.uk ... 1 
lied the crowd by leading all the Columbus. Toledo I 

f h t t · h at LoulovlJJe 10. IlI4Itanapoil. T way or a p 0 0 rlUmp St. "aul I. MlnneapoUa 1 

$174.90 Cor two. The lon, shot ::=~;;~~l' ::~;;.;= was piloted by Phillip Kozycki. I 
The day's handle was $2,522,967, 

topping yesterday's holiday total 
of $2,513,072. 

The winner raced the dJsll!tIOf 
In 1:451-5, and paid $23.40, $9.50 
and $5.40. I. A Ballou's HI11 Sun 
finished second, a neck in front of 
RUlTUltick Lodge's Gothic. 

Vf.TERANS!! ·· 
DO YOU HAVE· PROBtEMS' 

CONCERNING 
1. Dbabnlb ~eflta s. UucaUOD TralDlnr 

his fourth win, scattered six hits 
the first eight frames. Elbie 
Fletcher, Billy Cox, pinch-hitter 
Chuck Workman and Jim Rus
sell got to the veteran righthander 
for singles in the ninth, with the 
tirst three bingles figuring · in the 
scoring. 

The Reds scored two runs in 
the filth on singles by Eddie Mil
ler :lnd Bobby Adams, a base on 
balls and a long fly and added 
two more in the seventh on sin
gles by Dain Clay, Grady lUltton 
and Al Libke and a pass to Bob", 
Adams. 

Cullenbine Hits Two 
Homers; Tigers Win 

DETROIT (AP)-Grabhing the 
slugger's role heretofore reserved 
for Hank Greenberg, outfielder 
Roy Cullenbine of the Detroit 
Tigers plastered two homers yes
terday and drove in four runs a. 
Detroit took a 7-5 twilight de
cision over the Cleveland Indians. 

Virgll (Fire) Trucks coasted to 
his lOth pitching victory afte'r 
the Tigers scored three runs In I 
the fifth inning for a 4-0 lead, 
Trucks went all the way to yi~d 
nine hits, two more . than the 
Tigers collected off Red Embree 
and Don Black. 

Home Run Standings 
A_eriea. Le.,ae N.UoyJ l.ea,ue 

William •. Red S. 22Mlzu: Ofant. 18 
;;reenberg. Tilers 2! KineI'. EIl'IIle. 13 

GARY COOPER 
MADELEINE CAR IOU 

'- . 
GODDARD • FOSTER • PRESTON 
,-" )oBIN IfIST ~ _ITIIJ JI(J//(/" 
" 'IN neNlIlNll.fJRl -

CO-HIT! 

VERONICA 
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Finals 
.,~~~~-------------,--------------~------~~~~---------------.---------------------

WIMBLEDON (AP) - Thirty
year-old YVODI Petra, who sold I1fs 
Paris sidewalk cafe six months 
~o to concentrate on tennis, 
reaped. the first big dividend yesJ 
terday when he defeated GeoU 
Brown, 23-year-Old Australian, i~ 
a hard-foU'(ht final of the AJI 
England championships, 6-2, 6-4, 
7-9, 5-7, 6-4. 

The giant Frenchman, whoS"e 
six-feet, seven-inches eatned him 
the nickname "Elfiel Tower," sub
dued his much smaller opponent 
with a whistling service and a 
smashing game lit th~ net. A ca
pacity crowd of 14,000 jammed the 
famous center court while the two 
battled more than two hours 
under a hot spn. ' 

n waS the tlr~ Wlnb1e4OIl 
title for Petra, who was ,anked 
No. I In France as far baek as 
1939 and who came back to re
claim Ifill ienn.. form after 
spendin&" two years In a Ger
man mJlltary ptison. He is the 
first Frencbman to wear tbe 
Wimbledan crown since Henri 
Coehet won it In 1929. 
An all-American final Was as

suted tn women's doubles ,today 
when the top seected teams of 
Louise Brough and Margaret Os
borne and Pauline Betz and Doris 
Hart came through on schedule in 
yesterday's semi-finals. 

Des Moines 40 and 8 baseball 
leam exploded hits all over the 
City Park diamond on the after
noon of the Fourth to defeat the 
local Moose club, 8-4. It wss any
thing but a holiday lor the Moose 
as Des Moint!!j racked up seven 
runs in the opening frame. 

• To' make matters worse the 
Moolle just couldn't $eem to settle 
down, and their errors combined 
with the visitors five hits put the 
visi!,Qrs away out in tront. 

One figure on the Des Moines 
team was familiar to Iowa Citi
ans, He was their third baseman, 
Doc DunOlgan, who played for the 
Hawkeye nine this spring. And 
Doc helped to put the Des Mojnes 
clUb out in front when he 
slammed out a triple in the big 
Des Moines first inning. 

In the Iowa City half oC the 
first, the locals garnered one run. 
Roy Eastwood got a single and BOB CAMPION, Iowa City Moose third-baseman, makes a try for 
scored when Conr:ld singled after all out In Thursda.y's game with the Des Moines Legion team. The 
him and Oldis 'knocked out an in- 1 runner is unidentified. Des Moines won, 8-4, seven of thell' runs 
field roller. The Moose picked coming in the first innlnr. 
up two more runs in the second. ------------:--:------------

A short ninth inning rally pro
duced one more tally for the 
Moose nine. An error put Conrad 
on base, and he went around on 
two wild pitches by Sinnard. He 
scored on Kelsey's rap to the in
field. 

Ken Blackmon did the chuck
ing for the Moose, and he struck 
out ten batters, while allowing 12 
hits. The Moose club got It total 
of nine hits, and committed six 
errors. 

Score hy innings: 
Des Moines 40 and 8-

700 100 000-8 
Moose-

120 000 001-4 

Cards Slip Past Chicago;' 1-0; 
Ret in Secon~ Place Standing 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. Rickert. rf • 0 2lKuro'.kl. 3b 3 0 0 
Louis Cardinals retained second ~wrey, cl 4 0 I Dusak. II 1 I 0 
place in the National league stand- /lchefllnl, c • 0 0 Marlon. .s 3 0 0 

\)aUes'ro, If 3 0 ,11 Garaalola. c 3 0 I 
ings last night, defeating the Chi-urges. s. 3 0 laTech •• n, I> 3 0 0 
cago Cubs 1 to 0 on Harry !'asseau. p ~ ~ ~I 
Brecheen's pop fly which scored TolalA 31." Tolai. 
Erv Dusak in the eighth inning. ><Ran lor Johnson In 51h Chicago ........... ..... 000 000 000--0 

Claude Passeau held the Red- St. Louis ............. 000 000 01 x-1 
birds to two hits while the Cubs Err ....... None. Run Oalled In-Brech. 
threatened three times. Two were een. Two B .... IIlI - Rickert. S(olen 

Ra.se-Jurges. SaerlrICu.-Waitku~, Pa~A 
on in with none out in the third .... u. Double Play-lIIaTlon and Musial. 
b t B h k d t f Lell on Basu--Chlcago 6. 51. Lou I. 3. 

tegion Team Faces 
Keokuk in Tourney 

This morning at 9 o'cluck Town 
City's American Legion bnsebull 
team plays its initial game in the 
di trict tournamcnt at Muscatine 
when it meets Keokuk. The locals 
drew a bye in the fil'st round of 
the tourney that began Thursday. 

Should the Iowa City aggrega
tion win this morning's tilt, Dur
ant or Muscatine wou ld be the 
next opponent this afternoon. The 
championship round will be to
morrow ofternoon at I o'clock. 

byle Fox and Jim Stnhle will 
be available for the pitching as
signment with Schindlcr behind 
the plate. 

H's the IIILARIOUS 

PICTUIP .... ; 

--PLUS-

Buster Crabbe 
King of the Wild west 

" Gentlemen 
Witb Guns' 

·The Misses Brough and OSborne, 
foul'-time American doubles 
chlimpions, had little difficulty 
subduing their Wightman Cup 
teammates, Dorothy Bundy aM 
Mrs. Patricia Canning Todd, 6-4, 
6-2, but tbe Betz-Hart combina
tion was given a real scrap before 
it advanced over Mrs. Kay Stam
mers Menzies and Mrs. Jean Nic
oll Bostock of Britain by 3-6, 6-3, 
6-4. 

Desire More Players 
In Tennis Tourney 

U rec een wor e ou 0 Bo.e. on R.U ..... Pa.""au 2. (rlkeoulo-

trouble with the help of Harry I-p~a.~.,,~a~u;4;. ;B~rec~hee~n~3~. ======~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~ 
Walker's catch ot Ed .WaitkUli' :: 

with AL (Fuzzy ) T. JOlIN 

In addition to lnAIetinr in the 
doubles final, Miss Bets and 
Miss Brouch also w11l ,,.ht it 
out for singles laurels, all4 Mtss 
Brourh wUl. as well, partici
pate In the final of mixed 
dou.bles. 

The husky CalUornia girl as
sured herself a very fulJ day to
day when she and Tom Brown, the 
kid from S:ln Francisco, battered 
down the top-seeded mix e d 
doubles pair of HarJ:Y Hopman ot 
Australia and Margaret Osborne 
of San Francisco, 6-3, 6-3. 

Their opponents in the tinal will 
be Dorothy Bundy and her Aus
tralian partner, Geoff Brown, who 
beat Budge Patty and P:luJine 
Betz yesterday, 12-10, 6-2. 

More entries from University 01 
Iowa students in Ihe Eastern Iowa 
District tennis tournament begin
ning next Thursday, is the desire 
of tournament directors. 

The tourney will be played on 
the University clay and hardsur
face courts. Entry blanks may be 
obtained at the Iowa Supply 
Store, and must be submitted not 
later than Wednesday. 

Entries have been received from 
Ft. Madison, Waverly, and Iowa 
City. Players will be seeded be
fore match play starts. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners and runners-up in Men's 
singles and doubles, Junior Men's 
singles, and Women's singles. 

BASEBAll SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LUGUE 

W L 'cl. G.B. 
Brooklyn ......... .... 411 25 .648 
St. Louis .... ..... .. _ .40 31 .563 6 
Chlc.,o ....... _ ...... 31 32 .:>:Ii 8 
Cfnclnnall ............ 33 3. .4t:! II 
Boston ............... 33 31 . t65 13 
Philadelphia .. . . _ .. .. 30 38 .455 13'h 
N,w York ............ 30 tr .423 16 
PIlIsburch ........... :19 41 .414 181!. 

Frld~,· • .a ••• U. 
St. Loul. 1. ChlcallCl 0 
Clnpinn~tI t, P~t1.bur,h 3 
New Y drk 7, I!rooklyn 6 
(Only .. mes "'h~uledl -, , 

To.ay' •• lIcb ... 
... 11 .... 1' .. 1 •• , Ne. 1".rk - Mulcahy 

(2-2) vs. Schumacher (2-3) 
Br .. kl,. at Bo.lo. (.I,M) - HI,.,., 

(8-0) or Beh.rman (4-2) VS. Nilielif'1I 
(OC~~cfa ... tl al Cblca,o (2)-Helkl (2:&) 
and BelliS (S-31 VI. Bo'owy (2-3) .ad 
Kush (6-0) ~r Ol..,n (0-0) , 

Plll.' .... 'b al SI. L .. I. (nl,bH - Balr 
(3-21 or Ost.nnu.ll"r (7-3) vs. Wilks 
~~) , 

L .... ,.' HIII.r. ~ 
G AB B •• 

Walker. Dodre ............ 114 257 96 . 4 
Hopp, Braves ........... 60 216 79 . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
Boston .. _ ............ 52 22 
New york .... .. .. .... 4S 30 
Detroit ........ ....... 40 32 
Washlnfton .......... 4li 34 
SI.! ~{ils .. ........... 34 It •• 
C~ve.llind .. .......... 34 u 
Chlca,o .............. 27 43 
Philadelphia .... ....... 2\ 49 

Friday'. aUdit. 

Delrolt 7. Cle eland 5 
BOston ~ Ph iI.deiphla 2 
St. Louis 1. ChICP'OI~~ 
Wash.in,lor G, Ne", '1'.0 t 

Teday'.,1 er. 

pel. G.B. 
.703 
_600 7 \~ 

:m II 
_"" 17\~ 
.451 18 
.3M 23 
.30 21J 

Ne .. Vork al Philadolphl.-<Utkl (4-4) 
or Marahan (11-2) va. Harris (2-4) 

Bo.lon al W •• hla,ion - BuUand (1-0) 
VS. Haelner (5-4) 

SI. Lata .1 D,lroll--Zoldalc (7·7) vs. 
Trout (7-B) 

Cbl.a," al cloveland (ui,hl)-Hayncs 
(2-6) vs. llorder (t-I) 

Leadlnl HIUers 
G AB 

Vernon. Senatom ....... . Si 252 
Williams, Red Sox . _. __ 711 284 
DIMaggio, Red s~x_ .... _65 235 

2 BIG ALL Color HITS ' STARTING SUNDAY 
~ ~ \1 

All cOO~_.COOL 

UNIVERSITY J Si U = ij 

- WE 

BROUGH:r B~~K. TJJE ';'IT 
YOU ASKED rbK 

• \ . . 
·lNctDINTALLY , 
~ yova laAMS': AND, 

PLAY HOUSE 
ADULTS 3Ze CInLDREN IOe 

BUY A SACft OF POPCORN , ... . . ... , '-'" 
-AND mi •• iT 1'111 VIL-! \ I"~II. I)EAN 

THEY CBEER: IW~ ' ~. 
LIAW. JOIl'f 'I'Iq KIDS WHEN ~1 • ,.--ilL 

----+~ .,.~g.. 

deep drive_ 
Marvin Rickert doubled to left 

field in the fourth but was out 
trying for a triple and Peanuts 
Lowery [ollowed him with a 
single. Again in the ninth with 
one out, Chicago had runners on 
first and third but Brecheen threw 
out Lowery and Bob Scheffing 
popped to Stan Musial. 

Box score: • 
.Jbi •• ro Aft It R ISI. Loui. AD It II 
Hack. 3b 4 0 I Schoen'sl, 2b 4 0 0 
Johnson. 2b 4 0 II Walker, <!f 3 0 0 
xMerullo 0 0 0 >,{uslal. 1b 3 0 0 
Waitkus. 1 b 3 0 0 SI.ueMer. Tf 3 0 I 

Iowan Carriers Win 
The Daily Iowan Carriers handed 

the Johnson Hawks nine 0 23-9 
trouncing yesterday afternoon. 
Pitching fot the Wildcats was Ek
land, with White catching. Smith 
pitched and Frame caught for the 
Hawks. 

Positively LAST DAY 

Ebti'r New Show 

• SUNDAY • 

The Happiest Hit in Years! 

STARTS TODAY! 

2. G I Insurance •• All ouler' ptolllelDl 

Tl&en Ito, III To lee 1IIr. Cottw. ~_ 8en'iee oMen, Ta .. -
da, tftDlbra en. 'I uW I. p. as. •. 
LUOY E. wilDS POST !II" B. CoD ,e 

LAKE 
iN/iilll 
,081!!1 

"No&h!nr Sacred" Show Time .' IJl '£olor 

1 ' W: l5- ~b~ 7:51, .. 10:29 ,. !D. aux, tlQN. TUlS' 
r· ..... TCR "I, IN., !.(]~ND~~) 

"4 FO . 8T1Jl)ENT NIGHTS 

VFW 39(' 10ft cteJ', Iowa 

~ t \ , ... 
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THE DAI-I,-·IOWA.I'l, I p.w, A. C1Tl', IOWA PAGE ITVE , 

The Daily n 
Consult the 

Classified page • • • 

your guide to services 

and supplies to fit your 

needs. 

Dial 4191 •.. to place a want ad. 

CLASSIFIED 
HATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days,-

IOc per line per day 
a consecutive cIay.-

7.: per line per ch7 
II consecutive da~ 

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per be per day 
-FJgUl1! Ii worda to line

Minimum Ad-1lln81 

'cLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
n .. ofilce dalJ.y until a p. In. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore Ii p. m. 

Responsible lci:' one incorrect 
insertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE ----F'OR SALE: oRoyal portable type-
writer, Inquire at Law School 

Building, Dyan's office. 

PROTE<!T your davenport from 
moths for 50 cents a year. One 

spraying of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 5 years or Berlou pays 
fOI" the damage. Boerner's Pharm
acy. 

-------------------FOR SALE: Electric vacuum 
sweepers, bargins in use d 

watches, gas hot water heater, late 
records, \eel'osene cook stove, pen 
and pencil sets, clocks, radios. 
Hock-Eye Loan, 

FOR SALE: Used typewriters. All 
makes. Dial ext. 8774 between 

]2-1 p. m, and 6-7 p, m. 

FOR SALE: Trailer house 8x16 
with built-in cupboards, ice box, 

sink and clothes closets Wired tor 
tights and stove. In fine condi
tion. Phone 81; Riverside, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Nash Lafayette 
tudor trunk, $325. Dial 5801. 

HELP WANTED ----
PHYSICIAN WANTED: At county 

seat town Doctor wishes to re

WHODOESlT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
paired. Co 11 e g e Typewriter 

Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlna call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Marjl:et. Dial 2239. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio RepairIng 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
ParUes Shows 

Dancln~ Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleg-e Street 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Phoio,raphlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuqu& Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington st. 

PLuMBING and heattn" pumps, 
.tokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

INSTRUCTION 

·AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203'1.. E, Washington St. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambltion NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
mih t classes are .tartin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given io students by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you let 
your license, you can always 
rent II training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VI'ater heaters. Iowa City Plumb- -Albe--rt-'a-S-hoe--R-e-p-crlr-S-;h-op-
lng, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. EXPERT WORKMANSm::P 

tire in a month or two and wants ,-------------, 
to sell equipment and drugs. Con- Typewriters are Valuable 

Under New Management of 
E. Black 

226 E. Washington 
tact Box E-5 Daily Iowan, keep them 

MOTOR SERVICE 
l'REVENT TIRB TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and 
'.nspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College. U. S, Royal De
LU)'e Tires. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN 
student and wife want 1, 2, or 

3-room apartment to occupy in 
September, Can guarantee 1 year. 
Call ext, 8477. 

Automobile Dealers Sears Roebuck Plan 
Top Iowa Businesses Expansion o'f Store 
In Percentage Gains 

For the second successive month, 
motor vehicle dealers topped all 
other Iowa business lines during 
May, 1946, showing a gain of 161 
percent compared with May 1945, 

Reporting these figures yester
day, the university bureau of busi
n~ss research said this percen
tage of gain is the largest for an 
Iowa line in many years. In Aprk, 
motor vehicle dealers were ahead 
ot other lines with a gain of 100 
percent over April, 1945, , 

Home furni shing stores held 
second place in May with III per
cE\llt increase 1n retail sales, The 
bllreau reported it was the first 
time in j'Tlany years that twn b" .. i
nesses have exceeded a 100 per· 
cent gain in the same month. 

Expansion of the local Sears 
Roebuck and company store an
nounced yesterday, will give the 
store a frontage of 82 feet on 
College street. 

The $7,200 remodelling project 
will extend east 22 feet to in
clude the loca tions formerly oc
cupied hy the Leonard Jewelry 
store and Oakland bakery. 

H, E: Vandecar. manager or 
the store, said interior remode.l
]jng would start in the near fu
ture. He said relocation of some 
departments in the new addition 
will allow expansion of depart
ments in the present main build
ing. 

Approval of the project has been 
given by the civilian production 
administration 0 f f ice in Des 
Moines. 

Liquor stores, moving up from 
11th place with a gain o( 62 pel'- BULLETIN
cent, were ranked third by the 
burellu. Hardware stores and fil
ling stations held fourth and fifth 

(Contiued from pale 2) 

places respectively. and on his return, joined the 
Some of the losses in "position SEVenth army, Supper will pre

included shoes from third to sev- cede the forum at 6 p. m, in the 
entl), men's clothing and furnish- recreation rooms. Please call 47-
ings from fourtp to ninth, and' 54 if you intend to eat supper 
jewelry from sixth to 12th. with the group. 

The bureau outlined the table 
of Increases by percent as fol
lows: 
Motor vehicle dealers, 161; home 
furnishings, 111; liquor stores, 62; 
hardware, 58; filling stations, 57; 
lumber-building materials dealers, 
53; shoes, 48; furniture, 42, 

Men's clothing and furnishings, 
37; family clothing, 33; jewell'y, 
29; drugs, 25; combination stores 
(groceries and meats), 25; general 
stores, with food, 23; dry goods 
and general met'cbandise, 18, and 
wom~n's ready-to-wear, 15. 

1700 Iowa Journalists 
Serve Armed Forces 

During World War II 

Approximately 1,700 men and 
Women from Iowa newspapers 
served in the armed forces in 
World War 11, and 31 of them 
diEd in the war. according to a 
report of the Iowa Newspaper 
Directory and Yearbook published 
by the school of journalism, 

Iowa now has 46 daily news
papers, 455 weeklies and 23 ra
dio stations, the summary shows. 
Kossuth county leads in the re
sumption of war casualty week
lies now bock in circulation, with 
the renewal of three-the Whit
temore Chnmpion, Fenton Repor
ter and Lakota Record, 

Towns in three counties have 
acquired weeklies under new 
names: Community Effort, Bus
sey; Lorimorian, Lorimor, and 
Journal, Oxford, 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Reverend Laxamana will be the 

speaker at the vesper forum and 
picnic Sunday, July 7. Congre
gational studen~ are invited to 
attend this week as well as Meth
odist studenf!;, Meet at the stu
den center a 6 p, m. The picniC 
lunch is 35 cents, 

UNITED STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

M€mbeTs of the United Student 
fellowship of the Congregational 
church will unite with the Meth
odist students in a picnic supper 
to be held at the City park Sun
day, 
There will be sport activities 
starting at 6 p, m, Devotions will 
be held by the Methodist group, 
and the discussion will be led by 
the CongregatiQnal students, "Th"! 
Newly Born Philippine Republlc" 
will be the topic of discussion with 
the Rev, Fernando A. Laxamana 
as speaker, Meet at the Congre
gational church parlors at 5:30 
p. m, 

Top Players Named 
In Tennis Tourney 
' INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Wil

liam Talbert of Wilmington, Del., 
and Seymour ,Greenburg of Chi
cago were seeded No. 1 and No. 
2 tonight for the Western Tennis 
('hampionships July 8-14 on the 
Woodstock club's clay courts 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein & BUl'DI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 8474 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 2~ hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the· new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop" Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full, 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all CIl1'I. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

I I HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastfiea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
w2 E. Washington Dial 116011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmac1lt 

SUN BATHING AT BIKINI AGAIN • 

TWO PRETTY NURSES from the navy hospital ship Benevolence sun 
batbe after a swim In Bikini lagoon, declared free of radio-activity 48 
hours after the atom bomb test. This photo was transmitted from the 
U.S.S. Appalachian to San Francisco via joint army-navy task lorce 
one radio. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

here. 
Referee Jack Rogers announced 

Robert Falkenburg of Los An
geles ' was seeded No, 3, Herbert 
Flam of Los Angeles, No . .J; Nit.1c 
Carter of San Francisco, No.5; 
Gardner Larned of Chicago, No, 

G; Bernard Bartzen of San An
tonio, Tex" No.7. and Earl Co
chell of Los Angeles, No, 8. 

A legendary island in the At
lantic was named "Brazil," the 
name later being given to the 
South American country, 

, 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE ~MOVlltG TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer fountain JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee- -----------
D~~;'IO!::.ard. Write Box B-2, trical wiring, appliances and MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque FOI' Efficient FurnitUre MovJn~ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

.Ollowa State B14 
Dial 2858 

LOST: Black leather case with 
about 12 keys on Woolf Ave. be
tween River St. and University 
hospital. Reward. Calt 9734. 

Dill 5461i. Asl!: About Our 

LOST: Eversharp 5th Avenue 
fountain pen. Woody Wilson, 

Oamp Shelby, Mississippi en
graved, Reward. Quad, B-44. 

LOST: Rimless glasses in green 

LOANS 

Qalck. CoalldenUal Leal 
Olllewelry, Dfam .... 

""-' LlIR .... C1ethbla'. 8....- GoedI, BaNwan. .... 
ULlABLE LOAN 00. 

111 S. Una 8t. 
case. Call 6403 and leave mes- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sage, 

LOST: Will the person who mis-
takenly took the Stetson straw 

hat lrom the Union clffeteria, 
please return it to the Union-lost 
and found desk? 

LOST: Green billfold between 
University hall and Whetstone's, 

1. D. card - Sally McMichael, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Cool sleeping rooms 

by the night.' Dial 2346. 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-PUJht 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

DEtlVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baliare, 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
UNIVERSITX instructor, moving 

to Texas, desires quick sale of 
7-room house, walking distance 
from campus; sto\eer; insulation; 
income from upstairs apartment; 
possession Sept. 20, Mrs. George 
Schulz-Behrend, 918 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3998, 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D, Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114'.6 E. College St. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

• 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DiAl - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Menan'ne 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioried 

Moved with skill • , , efficiency 100 

That's the service we have lor you. 

Dia12161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 Soutk Gilbert Streel 

/oM OPINION,M,R, DE LAWNCY, 
IS 'rnAT ·ZUGA, THE HUMAN 
ICEBERG: 150NE01=,.H1: 
MlJsr AMAZING CARN\VAI. 
ATrRACTIOHS I'vE foVER.. 
SEEN!···,.HE:MAN WHO 15 
~WAYS 2D BELOW ZERO, •• , 
... JOVE,"'WI5H I HAD HIM 

TO EXHiBIT! 
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' l'AGE SIX THE DAlLY 

City Meat Markets Show Price Rise Hope Autographs SUI Drum 

Firemen Clear Guffed Apartment 

TWO ROOl\IS WERE DESTROYED and $~,500 personal damare 
reported in a fire in the apartment of Mrs. Marion Shanks, above 
Lubin's drugstore at Clinton and College streets yesterday after
noon. The fi re was believed to bave been caused by a smoulderin .. 
cigarette. l\trs. Shanks left the apartment at 12:30 P. m., and said 
all was In order at I hat t'ime. Firemen are shown cleaning out the 
rooms which were gutted. Fire Chief J . J . Clark said when Ute 
department was called at 2 p. m., the room was a mass of flames 
and th e fire was spreading 10 the cornice or the roor. Within 15 
mlnute~ the fire was under control. Two other apartments in the 
bulldin" were not tlamaged except for smoke. The drug store below 
received minor leakage from the Ure. Mrs, Tula Marias owns the 
apartments. 

Eight-Performance Run of 'Julius Caesa( 
To Open in University Theatre Monday 

fly JACK. O'BRIEN 
The unver. ity theatre produc

tion o( Wtlliam Shakespeare's 
histori ca l -tl"a~edy, "Julius Cae-
sal'," opens Mond~y at 8 p. tn. 
for an eIght-performance run at 
the theatre. 

Under the qircction of B. I<:Ien 

Granville Barker, "we have no 
proof that the Roman senate 
looked like the coolinr room 
of a Turkish bath," the univer
5i ty theatre version will be pro
duced by rayne with Elizabe
than costumes, The costumes of 

Payne, who prefers his Shake~- Shakespeare's contemporaries 
peare in as authentic and un-
adulterated a version as the Iimi- wlU be consonant 100 wlth Ute 
taUons of our contemporary thea- reproduction of the Globe Utea
tre allow, the play is being pro- tre stage In which the unJver
ducrd in a modified Elizabethan slty production Is to be per-
manner. formed . 

'I he Elizabethan audience of "J ulius Caesar," like most of 
Shakeslleare's da.y rega.rded a Shakespeare's plays, has been sub
lllay as a happening III whlcn ject to extensive scholarly con
they were al'tivl'ly taking pari troversy. His Caesar has evoked 
- they did not merely witness considerable hostile criticism as 
a pcrrormance. they cxperleJilred being but "a pompous, strutting 
It.-.and, accordingly, In order figure, who stalks blindly to his 
to encourage this enthUsiastic dobrn" and not "the conqueror, 
audience participation, the act- the wit, the scholar, the might)" 
ors wcr~ costumed In the con- organ izer whose plans have 
temporary Elizabethan fasHion. changed all llistory." 
The passage of lime and change Shakespeare's Caesar is not a 

of customs have made it imprac- complete portrait. He is con
tical for tile modern theatre to cerned primarily with the man at 
retain Ihis effect. 'foday's more the very end of his triumphant 
sophislicat.€d, more objective, anti, career. A great man who has 
perhaps regretably, less respon- risen so high that he lost his sense 
sive al1diences would be merelf of values an'd become the victim 
amused at witnessing a Caesar of selI-infatuation. 
dressed in lhe slacks and sport It has been remarked, too, that 
coaL of our day. the [act that Caesar disappears, 

Allbough Orson Welles pro- through his murder, in the very 
duced a moderately successful middle of lhe play is a dramlltic 
version of "Julius Caesar" a few weakness. But, through the dom
years ago in which his Romans innnce of his personality, his ef
were clothed in the contempory fect upon the lives of other char
garb of MussoJini's Fascist troops. aclers and the element of the 
the venture was generally regar- supernatural, which is as Impor
ded cri tically as novel but un- tant in this ptay as it is in t~ 
neces~arily thea trical. author's "Hamlet" and "Mac-

The conven tional Roman cos- Beth," the spirit of Caesar per
tume, however; of toga a nd lance vades the drama to its Iinal cur
and bronze breastplate make the tain. 
performers 5 em even more re- Dead or alive, he operates the 
mole and forEign to us. course of the action and not less 

And since, In the words of I alter his death than in his life. 

'45 Baconian Lectures 
Volume Goes on' Sale 

The 1945 volume of "The Ba-
conian L£clures" is now of( the 

ers and their topics incj.uded In 
the book: 

"Introductory Radio Lecture" by 
Dean Ernerf us Carl E. Seashore 
of the gradua te college; "Research 
in Biological Sciences," by Prof. 
J . H. Bodine. head oC the zoolo,-
ical dEpartment; "Chemistry" by 

press and is obtai nable from the P f G C I f th h ro. . H. 0 eman 0 e c em-
publications office at $1 per copy. 

istry department; "History" by 
It is also availa ble for reading 

. Prof. W. T. Root, head of the 
in all Uni versity libraries and in h ' to d t t "L "', .... . • lS ry epar rnen ; an. __ e 
the office of the head of each I by Prof. Erich FUnke, head of the 
department. 

. German department. 
The book is an offiCial report. . . , 

{rorn the graduate college on the 'Economical SCience-' by Prof. 
aims and progress of research and G. R. Davies of the coUe,e of 
other forms of creative work. commerce; "Applied Arts" by 

The lectures are designed ·to Prof. L. D. Longman. held of 
broaden horizons of graduate stu
dents, to crEate fellowship in ad
vancement of knowledge by the 
faculty and to constitute a report 
to alurnni and other trilt/Jlls of 
the universi ty. 

Given on suc~ssi ve l"rida:t3 
dl.<ring the past year, the lectures 
were on the general theme, "Glo
ba l Trends in Research." 

The following is a Ust of speak-

the art department; "Engineer
ing" by ProL R. M. Barnes of 
the college of engineering; "Ps,y. 
chiatry" by Prof. P . E. Huston 
of the psychiatry depar\Jnent; 
"Child Welfare" by Prot. R. R. 
Sears, head of the chUd psychol. 
ogy department; and "Medicine" 
by Prof. P. C. Jeans, head of the 
pediatrics department. 

" 

Merchants (ite 
Increased (ost 

u:s. Good Neighbor Policy Criticized 
* * * * * * Commercial Pressure Strong, Says Peruvian 

Butter up Moderately; 
Clothing Prices Show 
No Change for Week , 

The cost of fresh meat in Iowa 
City yesterday rose higher than 
at any time in recent years. For 
the first time general rnarkups in 
the average Iowa City meat mar
ket reflected the upward trend in 
the nation 's cattle and hog prices. 

Most of the stores han.dling meat 
had a big day yesterday with cus
tomers paying the advanced pri
ces and some shoppers getting 
fresh meat lor the first time in 
many days. 

The price advances ran.-eci 
from 1% to 40 percent in the 
stores conta.e," . 

Economic action and Ule man
ner of the United States in il 3 
Good Neighbor pollcy ha ve made 
the people of Latin America dis
trustful, said Celso Carbonell, a 
captain in the Peruvian army wbo 
is studying engineering here. 

"American commercial and po
litical influence have brought so 
much pressure to bear on the life 
of Latin Americans that they dis
trust the metives of the United 
States. You have failed to make 
clear your motives," he explained. 

Commercial Exploitation 
"Exploitation by commercial in

terest is so pronounced that the 
lives of thousands of people are 
directly ruled by American com
panies. Regatdless of the good or 
evil of this control, all elements 
of democracy are fOTced out, mak
ing all this talk about democracy 

Price increases for fresh meat for the Americas sound hollow in 
were explained by one merchant in face of the facts," Carbonell 
showing his invoices on the fresh stated. 
meat he had purchased. These in- South Americans get a distorted 
voices showed that the packer had. f th 1 f th 
jumped his prices to the former vle:-v 0 e peop e rom e 
OPA retail ceilings in many cases. Untted States when adventurem, 

Customers will have to pay I the people who expect to make 
about 33 percent more for the quick fortunes with no thought for 
fresh meat they buy lrom now on I under.stan?,ing, come to South 
if the packers continue charging Amenca. I know that thes~ peo;, 
yesterday's prices, the merchant pie a~e not the real Amencans, 
said. he saId. 

MelP.t Prices Go up 
Fresh pork cnops sold for 49c 

a pound which is 7c above OPA 
ceiling. Other fresh meat prices 
per pound advanced in stores yes
terday included: 

Regular srnoked ham 78c: ceil
ing 59c. 

Grade A sliced bacon 55c; ceil
ing 42c. 

Standard hamburler 45c; ceiling 
27c. 

Grade A round steak 59c; ceil-
ing 41c. • 

As far as djliry products are 
concerned, one grocer was selling 
a pound of butter for 59c while 
another was selling it fOI"" ' 73c. . 

One local daity, selling butter at 
the OPA ceillng of 60c a lb., said 
there was no increase anticipated 
in the price of butter as long as 
the local price of butterfat re
mains the same. 

City Rents 
The Iowa City real estate board 

isued a request to its members to 
hold the line on prices. It asked 
landlords to keep any raises which 
were absolu tely necessary within 
the bounds of increasing costs of 
maintenance rnaterial and services. 

The University Veterans' BS
soeiatton sent letters as a body 
to Senators Wilson and Bleken
looper and Representative Mar
tin urrlnr Utem t.o vote for 
price control lerlslat.ton. 
Even ternporary skyrocketing 

prices would make it impossible 
for' many veterans to continue in 
school, the letters said. 

A recent poll taken at a cost of 
living conference sponsored by 
U.V.A. maintained that 96 percent 
of those present favored continu
ation of price control. 

Food Prices Rise 
In Iowa City restaurants prices 

are edging up gradually. One cafe 
advanced its pot roast of beef din
ner from 70 to 75c yesterday. Up 
to today, however, very few prices 
ha,ve changed, but many price in
creases are anticipated in the near 
future. 

Clot.hll\a' prices here are al
most IdentIcal with lut Satur
day·s. Several of Ute larrer stores 
have riven a pubU., pled .. " they 
will bold prices down untU 
forced &0 do oUterwlse: 

A 20 percent raise in cotton 
goods is forecast by some retailers 
of men's clothing. Whether or not 
this will be general in all colton 
goods is not known at ·present. 

To Lead WSUI Chapel 
Elihu Cooper, university grad

uate, will present the morning 
chapel series over WSUI at 8 
a. m. Monday through Friday 
next week. 

Devotional talks by Cooper will 
be featured on the program, and 
hYmn recording wlll be played. 

. t , 

Jlld,e U, S. Sincerity 
Carbonell pointed out that these 

were the only viewpoints by which 
the majority of Latin Americans 

City Observes-

Postwar 
July .4 

* * * By BOB WlDMARK. 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

It was a glorious Fourth of 
July in Iowa Cityl 

The weather, the fireworks, the 
horse show and the colorful parA 
ade all combined to make Inde
pendence Day in Iowa City a 
memorable one. 

Over 20,000 people flooded City 
park at night to watch the bril
liant, breathtaking fireworks dis
play. Little children a:nd old 
grandparents "oh'd" and "ah'd" 
alike as the skyrockets swooshed 
high into the sky to scatter their 
mu Iticolored cargoes. 

Interwoven with the flash of 
the rockets were intricate arrays 
of Roman candles and sparklers. 
Time and again, the awed expanse 
of upturned faces was brightened 
by the flaming skies. 

More than one war veteran was 
startled to hear the whirring 
scream of a bomb-like rocket now 
and then. 

'fhe entire baseball infield and 
part of the outfieid was covered 
with spectators. People jammed 
the stretch of hill west of the flag
pole about which the fireworks 
were arranged. Many lined the 
fence outside the park and a 
string of cars bordered the op
posite bank of the river. 

Another large crowd stood 
along Iowa City streets in tile 
morning to witness the long pa
rade. Old folks reminisced as 
reminders of yester-years passed 
before , them in old costumes, an
cient buggies and many horses. 

The crOWds craned their necks 
to get better views of the a t
tractive floats that moved along 
before them representing phases 
of 100 years of Iowa history. 

In the early afternoon the lo
cally owned and ridden troupe of 
horses demonstrated their skill 
before another large audience as 
they rnaneuvered gracefully acrdss 
the baseball outfield at, the park. 

It is not known when Iowa 
City wili have another all-city 
celebration, but it will be a long 
tirne belore the first post-war 
Fourth of July is forgotten. 

* .. powdtry loelt ..• Itlst clln,ln, /leII.~ . 
Ditc..., fo, YNnelf how this n." faCt 
... ., ""''''11111 yeur COIIplt"lell, A 
.... prlClIS, all .. lIIIer.·fllmlnl, Inure, 
pttfod M.ndlnl of colar In every ",Inul. 
.... • f "Is IIaw'lhlRI ,,"r. -,,.. .. ,. 

can judge the sincerity of 
United States. 

A native of Panama: Carbonell 
has lived in Peru and visi ted 
rnany of the South American 
cOlUltries . 

He emphasized the fact lhat we 
have a distorted view of South 
America also because of 
romantic and commercial 
proach fostered by writers and 
speakers who know little about 
these countries, posing as experts 
without ever having bothered to 
visit them. 

Toward Understanding 
"When all Arnericans realize 

that people are the same every
where , then we will have a he
ginning in understanding. We 
need to realize the common things 
among the people of the Ameri
cas," he said. 

"Good faith and understand ing 
wiIJ come when you people in the 
United States stop talking so 
much about it and come down to 
us and begin the understanding. 
But you must come honestly 
wanting to know the truth about 
us." 

Carbonell said tha t there was 
little attraction for people of hign 
caliber from one country to live 
lind work in other American coun
tries. 

Exchanre Students 
POinting out that the precentage 

of exchange students is so small 
as to be ineffective, he believes 
that veterans have a great oppor
tunity to seek education in the 
universities of South America 
under the G.!. bill. The living al
lowance for veterans would be 
more than enough in these univer
sities, he said. 

Attributing most of the apathy 
to the war in South America to 
the lack of undersanding, he 
stressed that fluure inter-Ameri
can cooperation depends large ly 
upon a basis of good fa lth sus-

COMEDIAN BOB HOPE added his signature to others on the university Scottish HIghlanders' buI 
(lruro as they performed in Des ]\foines Wednesday, The Highlanders led the centennial par~. 
from the state capitol over a. two-mile route throu orh downtown Des , MOi)}cs. The group len Del 
Moines Weduesday night for Denver, Col., where they gave two performances Thursday. 

lained by a knowledge of other 
peoples in the Americas. 

Three City Protestant 
Churches to Observe 

Mid-Year Communion 

Scout Board Meeting 
To Be Held at Camp 

A regular meeti ng of the el!eeu
live board of lhe Iowa River Val· 

American influence has greatly 
exceeded that of the Germans, 
J apanese and RUssians in South 
America, Carbonell believes. The 
low prices of goods frorn these 
three countries was the greatest 
faclor in lheir influence. 

U. S. Black L1~' 

Three of Iowa City'S protest- ley council of the BOy SCQuts ¢ 
ant churches will celebrate mjB- America will be held at Qjll)\l 
year Communion sel'vices Sun- Wo-Pe-Na, Wednesday eveniDl, 
day at 10:30 a. m. They are: according to Jack C. White, presi. 
St. Paul's Lutheran chapel, First dtnt of the council. 

Commenting upon the "black Presbyterian church, and the All executive board memben 
list' issued by Ule United States Congregational church . are to be guests of the countU at 

The First Baptist church will this dinner meeting. A camp In
giving names of Axis sympathiz- have the dedicatio n of infants spection, flag lowering ceremo!!)" 
ers, he said, "The black list was as oart of its worship s~rvice at and council fire ceremony will (oj· 
often used indiscriminately. 'foo 10:30 a. m . low the dinner. 
much name-calling took place This Sunday will bc the first ---.--. --- ': 
during the war ror the good of 1n- Sunday the First Baptist church Grant BUilding PermIt, 
ter-American understflnding." and the Church of the Nazarene A building permit for a $6;soo 

Carbonell said be came to study will share the church at Olinton residence in the Morningside 1\\1. 
engi neering here because of the and Bloomington street. This di tion on College street was ' gra~. 
"high caliber" of Iowa graduates I plan will be in eICect untU the new ted to Warren F . Burger, yesler. 
working in Panama . I Baptist church is built. day io the city engineer's offiCI!. 

"No more .hlve,I", In our new 
borne!" Jiln Wayneannouneed, looking 
up from his house plana. "Just listen ..• 
In winter, the air will be heated and 
moistened just right, And we'll have a 
NEW QUALITY 08' UVlNG IIll year ••• 

"Nu mor. droft .. There'll be liue air cir
culating all the time! Windows will stay 

"No more oll-day ct.onln, (or you-be
CBU88 every breatb o( air will be €teed of 
dust! Even the pollen will be taken out, 80 

you'll have nary a sneeze, Hay Fever 
Harrietl" Harriet guped, "Ob, that will 
be A NEW QUALm' or LIVING I" 

. clOlled. The bouae'll be quieter, we'll sleep 
better, bfcauae street noisea will stay out
aide-with Servel All·Yeor Ga. Air Condi· 
tioning. More than Utet, sweet ••• . 

Jim and Han'iet are planning now-to mak~sut'e their home of 
tomorrow gives them this "New Quality of Living." And you can, 
too. You'll enjoy not only heating and cooling, but also humidifica
tion and dehumidification, air cit'culating and cleaning-with the 
Servel All-Year Air Conditioner. 

As things return to normal, more and more people will have this 
comfort and convenience in their homes. Fot· further details, stop "t. 

our display floor. 

"JUlt 0 flick of your fin,., will deIh'Ir ' 
perfect climate-on eold day., bot d'YIr Oli 
in· between dAYI of .pring and fall," .ekl \ 
Jim. ''There'U be -clean, live air and JuIilIio 
right tellJperaLure in every room of ()Ill' DIIfI 
house, all year. And one 'imple unit-tIM I 
Servel All· Yeor GAl Air Conditioner-"fIiIl ' 
do it nil I" " Oh,Jim ," exclaltned Harrlet,cU.· 
tng for the houae plans, "That NEW QU.u.rt;' 
or IJVING is II /llUlit for thla familyl'~ 

Servel flt-ft4t GaS Air Conditio~er 
, . 
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